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1. SUMMARY 

The workshop had the overall aim of finding ways to maximize the 
contribution of nursing to health for all by the year 2000 in the Western 
Pacific Region. 

1. The present situation 

The workshop reviewed the present state of the art of research and 
development studies on the role of nursing and midwifery in primary health 
care (PHC). In addition, country experiences in the part played by nursing 
in the current implementation of primary health care were presented and 
d1scussed. 

The workshop found that there are wide differences between countries 
of the Region in terms of nursing activities in primary health care, and 
also of the capability of nurses to carry out or participate in health 
systems research to define the role of the nurse and midwife in the primary 
health care system. 

2. The challenge 

The workshop fully accepted that nursing has still not come to terms 
witn primary health care, and that the winds of change that have already 
dramatically modified the concept of the health worker in many countries, 
are only now beginning to be felt by nursing. This is a challenge that has 
to be faced. 

The workshop emphasized that nursing development must be part of an 
integrated health strategy for health for all. Nursing must be made more 
socially relevant and technically competent. 

3. The role of the nurse in primary health care 

A major outcome of the workshop was the clear delineation of the 
expanded role of the nurse in primary health care. This was defined to 
include the following; physical assessment, performance of certain clinical 
interventions, social action for community development through the 
promotion of community participation and involvement, use of 
epidemiological data in planning and management of primary health care, and 
initiation and participation in health systems research on primary health 
care. 

4. Regional activities 

Although there was no general guide or model for the development of 
nursing 1n primary health care in the Region, there were some signposts 
that could be used. Countries such as the Philippines, the Republic of 
~rea and Vanuatu have all made progress in developing an expanded nurses' 
role in primary health care and these experiences could serve as a 
reference. 
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5. Nursing legislation 

The workshop recognized that changes in legislation would be needed in 
many countries in order to permit an expanded role for the nurse. This is 
essential for the protection of the nurse or midwife. At present, in some 
countries, nurses are not adequately protected by legislation as the 
development of primary health care has not been accompanied by appropriate 
changes in legislation. This should be a priority area for action in the 
future. 

6. Leadership and networking 

In many countries, the nursing profession does not have a stron~ 
leadership to represent its view in the making of health policy and the 
development of primary health care. This issue is currently receiving 
attention from WHO and other international bodies. At ~inistry of health 
level also, nurs~ng mut be adequately represented. Related to this, the 
workshop stressed the importance of networking among nurses and with other 
health professionals and workers in other sectors. This essentially 
concerns exchange of information and communication; in a region of such 
diversity, exchanges between countries could be particularly rewarding. 

7. Nursing education 

A major part of the workshop was spent in considering issues related 
to tne training of nurses for their expanded role in primary health care. 
It was agreed that there was unevenness in the acceptance of primary health 
care teaching, as well as a lack of the knowledge and skills required to 
conduct such training. It is noteworthy that some developed countries 1n 
the Region are now lagging behind the developing countries in having 
community-based nursing curricula. 

Another major concern considered was how to bridge the gap between 
education and services, and it was suggested that a competency-based 
curriculum was the best way of narrowing this gap. 

However, there is clearly a great need to further educate nursing 
faculty in the new concepts of primary health care development. WHO and 
other agencies could greatly assist by providing support for this 
strengthening of the nursing school faculty. 

The workShop strongly endorsed a new approach to nursing education, 
which would move away from apprentice-type hospital service training to a 
college~based education that would include more liberal arts and social 
sciences and would offer learning experiences in a community setting. 

Finally, the workshop recognized that the new primary health care 
nurse would have to be a trainer and supervisor of primary health care 
workers in the community and that the nursing curriculum must prepare 
future nurses for this. 
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8. Research 

The workshop strongly supported the necessity for health systems 
research as the basis for modifying existing health services for primary 
health care. Without such studies, systematic and feasible changes·could 
not be introduced. This is particularly important for the definition of 
the role of the nurse and midwife and related categories of nurse. 
Unfortunately, there is a lack of the necessary research capability among 
nurses, who therefore tend to be bystanders when such research is conducted 
and are often excluded from such research in favour of other new and more 
experimental categories. 

9. Future perspective 

The nursing input into primary health care is very complex. The 
primary health care nurse of the future will be a professional worker 
forming part of a multidisciplinary team that will be working with the 
community as a partner in health development. This would give the nurse a 
large number of new collaborators both within and outside the health 
sector. The nurse will be the crucial interface between the health 
services and the community. 

10. Output of the workshop 

As indicated in the report of the workshop, the participants prepared 
a set of strategies and made a regional plan of action to implement those 
strategies. 

2. INTRODUCTION 

A workshop on the role of nursing in primary health care in the 
Western Pacific Region was held in Manila from 8 to 12 December 1986. The 
workshop was organized by WHO with the financial support of UNDP and WHO. 

Eighteen participants from seventeen countries of the Region attended 
the workshop while the International Council of Nurses sent an observer. 

The workshop was to bring nursing/health researchers and 
administrators together to discuss the present situation of nursing in 
primary health care and to exchange country experiences in relation to the 
role of nursing in achieving the health-for-all goal. The workshop was the 
first of its kind in relation to nursing research in primary health care 
dealing with the research process and its application to the health-for-all 
strategy in the Region. 
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In 1982, the WHO Regional Committee for the Western Pacific adopted 
resolution WPR/RC33.R14 on the role of nursing in primary health care. 
Subsequently, a similar resolution was adopted by the World Health Assembly 
in 1983, requesting the Director General of WHO to support Member States in 
taking active steps to increase the participation of the nursing discipline 
in planning, management, training and research in relation to the 
development of health systems through primary health care. 

Based on this resolution, two countries in the Region, namely, the 
Republic of Korea, and the Philippines, were given WHO support to conduct 
nursing studies in primary health care. The findings of these studies, 
which were presented at the workshop clarified the process of nursing role 
development in primary health care. 

This workshop was particularly significant in view of the exchange of 
information and experiences in relation to the expanded role of nursing 1n 
the health-for-all strategy in the Region. 

In the past, efforts have been concentrated in the development of the 
nursing role in the developing countries of the Region. However, it is now 
realized that the issues and problems related to the role of nurses in 
health-for-all strategy implementation are similar, regardless of the 
status of economic development of any given country. This workshop 
provided a valuable opportunity for both the ~ore developed and developing 
countries of the Region to exchange views and experiences in relation to 
the expanded role of nursing in the health-for-all strategy. 

The main focus of the workshop was on the formalization of the 
expanded role of nursing in specific terms in relation to maximization of 
the nursing contribution to implementation of the health-for-all strategy. 
The findings of the workshop will also provide valuable information for the 
final report of the Director General of WHO to the World Health Assembly on 
resolution WHA36.11 in 1988. 
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3. WORKSHOP OBJECTIVES 

Tne overall objective of the workshop was to discuss the strategies 
and future course of action for increasing the participation of nursing in 
health for all/primary health care in general and strengthening the 
research capability of nursing in primary health care in order to maximize 
its contribution to health for all. 

The specific objectives were; 

(1) to review the present state of the art in relation to studies and 
experiences on the role of nursing and midwifery in primary health care; 

(2) to exchange information on studies undertaken, with special 
reference to topics, methodology, funding and application of research; and 

(3) to propose strategies and future plans of action for participating 
countries in order to further strengthen the role of nursing in primary 
health care. 

4. ORGANIZATION 

4.1 Documentation 

(a) WPR/PHC(3)/86.2 - The role of nursing and nursing research in the 
development of primary health care 

(b) WPR/PHC(3)/86.3 - A review of the contribution of nursing to 
primary health care development in the 
Western Pacific Region 

(c) Evaluation of the community health practitioner's programme in the 
Republic of Korea - A report of nursing studies on 
role of nursing in primary health care 

Cd) Assessment of the adequacy of primary health care in the basic nursing 
curriculum and in the performance of public health 
nurses in the Philippine setting - An abstract of 
nursing studies 

(e) Regional Strategy for Health for All by the Year 2000, World Health 
Organization Regional Office for the Western Pacific 
Manila, 1982 
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(f) Repor~ of the Regional Workshop on Nursing/Midwifery Personnel in 
Primary Health Care, Manila, 12-18 December 1979 

(g) WPR/PHC(3)/INF. 

4.2 Issues discussed 

- Country reports : Australia, Brunei Darussalam, 
China, Cook Islands, Fiji, Japan, Kiribati, 
Malaysia, New Zealand, Papua New Guinea, 
Philippines, Republic of Korea, Samoa, 
Solomon Islands, Tonga, Vanuatu, Viet Nam 

Important issues related to development of the role of nursing in 
primary health care discussed at the workshop included: 

(a) The present state of the art in regard to the expanded role of nursing. 

(b) The nursing experiences in primary health care development. 

(c) The definition of the expanded nursing role in health-for-all strategy. 

(d) The role of nursing research in the development of primary health care 
in health systems. 

(e) The need for and ways to foster leadership in nursing at all levels. 

(f) Technical competence in the management and training of primary health 
care workers and in monitoring primary health care activities 

(g) The development of nursing research capabilities as a support mechanism 
for primary health care development. 

(h) The orientation of basic and post basic nursing curricula towards 
primary health care. 

(i) The bridging of the gap between nursing education and 
practice/services. 

(j) The networking of nursing bodies and organizations for an exchange of 
information relevant to nursing development. 

(K) The need for faculty preparation in primary health care and development 
of learning materials. 

(1) The financial constraints of primary health care development 1n general 
and nursing development in particular. 

(m) The importance of nursing's input in social and health policy makin~. 

j 
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(n) The regulatory mechanisms affecting role of nursing 1n health for all 
strategy at the country level. 

(0) The enhancement of relationships of nurses with other categories of 
workers and with the people. 

(p) The importance of intersectoral linkages of the nursing role in health 
development. 

(q) The responsibility of nursing in decreasing health care inequities 

(r) The importance of compassion and caring in all aspects of nursing 
to make the goal of health for all. 

4.3 Activities 

The workshop was composed of plenary sessions for presentations of 
specific topics, which were followed by discussions and three sessions of 
group work. The participants were divided into three sub-groups to study 
particular issues related to the process of development of nursing role in 
primary health care. 

The first task for the group was work to identify the present state of 
art in relation to (1) experiences of nursing in primary health care 
development, (2) studies on role of nursing, and (3) education of nurses in 
the primary health care approach. 

The second task for the group was work to study the problems and 
constraints in the maximization of nursing's contribution to primary health 
care and the health-for-all strategies with special reference to research 
studies and a developmental approach in the following areas~ 

- manpower and competence 

- administration and leadership 

- nursing education 

- financial support 

The third task was to design strategies and future plans of action for 
improving nursing's contribution to primary health care development and to 
health-for-all strategy implementation through education, research and 
service. 

Guidelines for group work were used to facilitate the discussions. 

The participants prepared concluding statements on the strategies for 
further developing nursing's input in the health for-alI-strategies and 
future plans of action. 
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At the plenary sessions, the following papers were presented and 
discussions followed~ 

- A review of the contribution of nursing to primary health care 
development in the Western Pacific Region 

- Role of nursing and nursing research in the development of primary 
health care 

- Findings of two nursing studies on nursing input in primary health 
care development - the Philippine and Korean experience 

- Country presentations on experiences in role of nursing/midwifery 1n 
primary health care with special reference to research and development. 

At the final session, draft conclusions on strategies and future 
directions and a plan of action were discussed and unanimously endorsed. 

4.4 Workshop evaluation 

The overall evaluation of the workshop was very pos1t1ve. All the 
respondents to the questionnaire given to the participants found that the 
educational goals had been achieved. The majority of participants stated 
that the specific Objectives had been achieved. New skills had been learnt 
by all participants, and 68% of respondents believed they could be applied 
in their countries. All participants believed they had been able to 
express their ideas and opinions in the workshop. Seventy-nine percent 
felt there was enough opportunity for exchanges. All participants were 
satisfied with the working papers. 

The satisfaction with discussions rated high also, from 89% - 95%. 
rhe organization of the meetings was positive except that the meeting rOOm 
was found to be too cold (68%). 

Ninety-five percent of respondents felt that the conclusions reflected 
adequately their feelings. All respondents believed that such meetings 
should be held regularly, were worthwhile, and felt their participation was 
useful to their country. No one proposed a better way to achieve the 
Objective. 

II 
II 
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5. PROCEEDINGS 

5.1 Review of the contribution of nursing to primary health care 
development 1n the Western Pacific Region 

The present status of nursing/midwifery in primary health care 
development in the Western Pacific Region was reviewed. Topics discussed 
were nursing practice and services, nursing education and nursing research. 

Nursing practice/service 

In most countries or areas in the Region where primary health care is 
a part of the national health policy, the traditional role of nursing is 
being expanded or reoriented to encompass its new role in primary health 
care. The main areas of expansion include physical assessment, performance 
of clinical interventions in minor ailments, social interventions in 
community development through the promotion of community participation and 
involvement, use of epidemiological data in planning and managing of 
primary health care activities in the community, and participation in 
research and development project activities in primary health care. 

Three countries in the Region, namely, the Philippines, the Republic 
of Korea, and Vanuatu have introduced the nurse practitioner role into the 
health system. The introduction of the post of nurse practitioner in these 
countries has influenced the expansion of nursing practice and services, 
and developed a more autonomous role for nursing, which has increased the 
population coverage with primary health care. 

Nursing education 

Until recent years the curricula continued to be narrowly focused on a 
curat1ve model, primarily based on nursing care in a hospital setting. A 
number of reasons can be attributed to this~ lack of educational and health 
care facilities in the rural areas to provide learning experience in 
primary health care, shortage of qualified teaching staff with primary 
nealth care experience, and lack of appropriate learning materials. The 
development of a new category of mid-level health worker such as medical 
assistants combined with the passive attitude of the nursing profession 
have contributed to the slow progress of nursing's input into primary 
health care, which in turn has affected the preparation of nurses. 

Post-basic curriculum development for the preparation of nurse 
practitioners in primary health care work has been undertaken. This 
development marks a major change in nursing education in the Region. The 
introduction of a competency-based curriculum approach in the post-basic 
training of nurse practitioners is also a new development in education 
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technology. Furthermore the introduction of primary health care tr~ining 
in the basic nursing curriculum for nurse practitioner and post-bas~c . 
training for school nurse practitioners are.significa~t n~w develop~ent~ ~n 
nursing education in the Region. Thus nur~~~g.educat~~n ~n the.Reg~~n ~s 
confidently expanding the scope of its act~v~t~es and ~ts role ~n pr~mary 
health care. 

Nursing research 

The use of nursing research as a tool to maximize nursing input to the 
health-for-all strategy is a recent development in the Region. Of 
particular interest is the application of a research and development (R&D) 
approach to the development of nursing curricula for the teaching of 
primary health care work. 

In spite of the criticism levelled at the traditional orientation of 
nursing practice and education, significant changes have taken place in the 
Region in an effort to adapt to the changing climate of nursing practice. 
The primary health care approach has definitely accelerated the broadening 
of the horizon of nursing practice and posed a challenge for nursing 
education in the Region as a whole. 

5.2 The role of nursing and nursing research ~n the development of primary 
health care 

The transformation in nursing over the past forty years was presented 
with the following three headings: (1) research and development as 
appropriate functions of the nursing role in primary health care; (2) a 
summary of the role of nursing in primary health care; and (3) key targets 
for nursing research in the Western Pacific Region. 

Nursing has long been concerned with health promotion and disease 
prevention. With the expansion of high technology, too much emphasis has 
been placed on curative/hospital care. The transformation now occurring is 
due to several societal changes: an increase in the acceptance of nurse 
practitioners, the transcultural nursing philosophy and a growing world 
health consciousness due to an increase in global travel and communication 
and the emerging health needs of the newly independent nations. 

The snift in health care has placed nursing, with its holistic 
approach, at the helm of change. The transition demands curricula changes 
as well as a restructuring of the health system. Research and development 
are par~ of that restructuring. Appropriate research approaches are 
applied, including such practical methods as: process or operational 
research, case studies, controlled comparison, ethnography or other 
qualitative methods. 

The research process ~s part of the nursing role and this process 
cannot be separated from development. Research in primary health care ~s 
purposeful and applied. 

II 

Ii 
I 
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Nursing today needs to understand and overcome the many barriers that 
are preventing it from becoming more effective in primary health care. 
Some of these barriers were identified as~ the cultural role of women, the 
lack of strong leaders and equal educational base, and the lack of autonomy 
for the profession. Optimism, however, is growing as leadership is 
fostered and the educational systems improve. With their common goal and 
commitment, nurses are a growing powerhouse. ~urses do make a difference 
and bring a sense of social justice and compassion to~he cause of health 
for all by the year 2000 •• 

5.3 Findings of nursing studies 

5.3.1 Evaluation of the community health practitioner's programme in the 
Republic of Korea 

Community health practitioners are registered professional nurses in 
tne Republic of Korea who receive a six-month course in basic knowledge and 
acquire the skills needed for primary health care services in rural areas. 

A study, funded by WHO in Manila, was undertaken in 1984-1985 to 
assess the community health practitioner (CHP) training programme in four 
provinces in the country. TWo-thirds of the 2000 trained community health 
practitioners work in these provinces. Questionnaires were administered to 
6Y community health practitioners and 138 members of primary health care 
councils to assess the competence, efficiency, job satisfaction, knowledge, 
attitudes, teaching and evaluation of community health practitioners. 
Likewise a survey of the residents of 4070 households was carried out to 
ascertain the level of utilization and acceptance of community health 
practitioners by the community. Data covering the activities of community 
health practitioners, the financial status of primary health care posts 
(PHP) and the attrition of community health practitioners were obtained 
from the records of the primary health care posts and the health department 
or each province. 

Findings included the following~ 

Community health practitioners are sedentary rather than outgoing and 
more active and competent in the patient management than in community 
organization and preventive and promotive health care; about 92% of the CHP 
activities took place within the primary health care posts, 73.8% of the 
total activities covered direct patient care, and the actual performance 
score of the community diagnosis was only 26.5%. 

Utilization rate of the primary health care posts was high; 77.6% of 
the households had utilized them at least once, 96.0% of the users were 
satisfied with the health services of community health practitioners, and 
bO.8% or the non-users did not utilize them as they had no illness. 
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About 964 of the community health practitioners took pride in the 
work, 85.5% enjoyed tne autonomy but only 10.1% were satisfied with their 
salary. The cumulative attrition rate of the community health 
practitioners for the first two years was 12.8%, and this increased to 
17.2% at the end of the third year. 

About one-third of the community health practLtLoners considered the 
current curriculum to be adequate but 20% suggested reinforcing the 
clinical practicum, particularly for obstetric care, IUD insertion, 
physical examination and emergency care. Of the trainers only 15.1% had a 
correct concept of primary health care and only 13.0% knew the roles of the 
community healtn practitioners correctly. Most of the trainers were 
pnysicians. 

Based on this study, the following recommendations were made to 
improve the C~P programme~ 

(1) Strengthen the preventive and promotive health services in the 
curriculum as well as the incentives for preventive and promotive health 
service activities. 

(2) Reinforce the clinical practicum in tne CHP traLnLng courses and 
standardize the curriculum management by providing continuing education for 
the trainers. 

(3) Standardize record and account keeping by providing continuing 
education of the community health practitioners and reinforcing their 
supervision. 

The Korean research is a valuable study useful to all other Member 
States who have or are contemplating a similar approach toward increasing 
primary healtn care coverage in peripheral areas. This approach also may 
be of value in underserved urban areas. 

5.3.2 Assessment of tne adequacy of primary health care in the basic 
nursing curriculum and in the performance of public health nurses in the 
Philippine setting 

The study, funded by WHO, Manila from 1984 to 1985 was for the purpose 
of assessing the adequacy of the teaching of primary health care in the 
basic nursing curriculum and in the performance of public health nurses 
(PHN) in the Philippines. The aim of the study was to provide information 
for nurse educators in evaluating the present state of reorientation of 
basic nursing programmes towards the primary health care approach. 
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The assessment consisted of a review of literature, interview 
questionnaires of health care workers (nurses/midwives, student nurses, 
health officials, barangay health workers and community members), 
examination of health records, syllabuses of courses taught and 

observations. The questionnaire was administered to 588 persons in three 
provinces picked at random from three regions. A total of 396 students and 
30 faculty completed the questionnaires representing one school in each of 
twelve regions. 

Tne questionnaire consisted of a checklist of substantive knowledge in 
pr1mary health care. Health records were reviewed 1n health clinics. 

In tne findings from the questionnaires answered by students and 
faculty, the common requirements for students were~ community diagnosis, 
family care study, home delivery, mother's classes with focus on common 
herbal preparation, food preparation and child development. There was 
agreement that more hours should be allotted to the public health nursing 
experience. ~ore studies should be made of cultural beliefs in health care. 

There were no faculty with master's degree in public health who taught 
the courses. The nursing process is the modus operandi emphasized in the 
Ph11ippine baccalaureat curriculum. 

In the observations made during the study, there was a prevalence of 
curative aspects of health care, preventive aspects being given cavalier 
treatment. Treatment with herbal medicines or appropriate technology has 
been neglected. The nurse seems tempted to dispense without teaching. 
Although students are taught holistic care in the clinic setting this 
practice is spotty. 

In summary, faculty members desire to upgrade their skill and 
knowledge in primary health care. There is a weakness in operationalizing 
the principles of the primary health care approach. 

On the other nand, the practising nurses, the public health nurses, 
generally function in the traditional manner using physical assessment and 
dispensing treatments. The expanded role seems to be as a physician 
substitute and record-keeper. Systematization of the re-orientation and 
training in primary health care is long overdue and is a pressing need. 

The study offers a challenge to closing the gap between what is 
taught, or needs to be taught, and what is actually being done. 
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5.4 Country presentation 

The seventeen country papers presented by the participants contained a 
wealth of information about the status of nursing in the Region so far as 
developing its role in primary health care is concerned. The plans for the 
future clearly depict that nursing is on the move. The papers were 
organized into the following categories: 

- the status of nursing input in primary health care development in 
the country, including organizational structure for nursing input in 
the health system, functions and responsibilities of the nursing 
service; changes in nursing's role in the health system since the Alma 
Ata Declaration; 

- the status of nursing education as regards primary health care, 
basic and post basic training in primary health care, available 
markets for nursing graduates, faculty preparation and participation 
in the teaching of primary health care; 

- part~c~pation of nursing in research/studies and development, 
including description of activities and findings; 

- legislative support for the implementation of the expanded role of 
nursing in primary health care, including legal constraints on the 
implementation of the expanded role, new legislation needed to allow 
nurses to perform primary health care tasks; 

- problems and constraints hampering nursing performance ~n primary 
health care and future plans for strengthening the role. 

Areas of consensus 

It was clear that much diversity exists in the Region. The population 
of countries represented ranged from 18 000 to over 1 billion inhabitants. 
Languages, customs and religion varied greatly. Yet, the common 
denominator was the enthusiastic endorsement of the principles and 
philosophy of primary health care. No disparaging remarks were heard. No 
participant said "we can't do it." The country reports reflected a 
distinct trend of optimism and accomplishment since the 1978 Alma Ata 
Declaration. 

Areas that nurses feel most confident about are their clinical 
SKills. Clearly nurses see their therapeutic skill as similar and as 
making'a positive contribution to health for all. Most participants 
accepted the issue that the status of nursing still needs to be improved ~n 
their countries. Many spoke to the constraints they saw in the 
organizational structures within the health system. Too often nurses are 
not included in policy and decision-making positions. 
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There was an agreement in the profiles that basic nursing education 
has moved out of the apprentice, service type and that either new curricula 
are in place or are oeing planned, which will include more primary health 
care principles and practice at the basic level. These positive statements 
were matched with the realistic understanding that many faculty tutors are 
still not prepared to teach primary health care and that the curricula are 
still too curative, and hospital-based, but there was a consensus about the 
direction in which future education should go. Again, tertiary or college 
based programmes were the accepted model for today and the future. 

Where practitioner skills were not part of the curriculum, most 
participants believed that they should be and many included a need for 
technical cooperation in that area in their plans of action. 

Another area of agreement in the country profiles was the acceptance 
that primary health care includes community development. The concept and 
endorsement of the nurses' role in community development were definitely 
present; however, few included this important aspect in their curricula nor 
did they have the technical expertise for operationalizing community 
development linked to health. 

Many country profiles predicted dire needs in the near future because 
of the high fertility rates and very high dependent populations. Several 
countries have nearly 50% of the population under 15 years of age. Others 
recognized the transition needs of an aging population. Nurses clearly saw 
the future societal changes as placing more and more demands upon the 
health care systems. 

Areas needing further stimulation and growth 

Of the 17 country papers presented there was unanimous acceptance of 
the principles of primary health care; however, far too many described 
their present system as one providing basic services only. Too many 
equated their primary health care programmes with simple public health 
measures. There is a need to bridge the gap between what is and what is 
desired. 

The areas begging for growth are management skills, research and 
development, and evaluation plans. The participants recognized that 
resource management is needed but few articulated a need for technical 
cooperation or educational programmes in that area. The lack of research 
skills was also frequently mentioned but no clear plan emerged from the 
reports as to how nursing might move toward actualizing the process. Too 
many reports seemed to reflect a passive attitude about nurses' role in 
research and development. 
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Only about two country papers reflected,an eva~ua~ion plan of the 

Primary health care programme and the nurses role 1n 1t. While the year 
2000 was clearly viewed as the outcome of a global effort, nurses did not 
even define, as members of the health profession, what they hoped to 
accomplisn in the next year or two. 

The role that the professional organization has played or will play 
also was mentioned only in one country profile. It would seem that the 
professional organization is an untapped resource in the Regio~ •. However, 
the technical cooperation extended by WHO was strongly and pos1t1vely 
endorsed. 

In conclusion, it was very reassuring to sense the power within the 
assembled group and the optimism and enthusiasm of the individuals. The 
role of the nurse has become more clearly defined since 1978 and the 
directions for the future are toward the further expansion and 
responsibility of nursing. 

5.5 Constraints/problems and strategies to overcome them 

The constraints and related issues were addressed in the following 
categories~ manpower, competence, administration and management, nursing 
education and financial support. The participants agreed that the major 
constraint in each of these categories was that there was simply not enough 
reSources in every area. Each of the constraints could be eased or 
eliminated if a greater amount of manpower, education and funding was 
available. Working with limited resources is an overall problem. 

Primary health care is concerned with grassroots and by its very 
nature does not deal with large quantities; it deals with human conditions 
on a human level. The prevailing economic recession allover the world has 
accelerated poverty and suffering of the people which have become an 
inherent part of today's society. This very fact requires nurses to expand 
their role to meet tne various human needs. 

The nurses see the gap between 'haves' and 'have nots' as widening. 
All nurses recognize the health-for-all strategy as an effective avenue 
towards equity and social justice. The nursing strategy is to increase the 
capacity for human compassion which is inherent in the caring profession of 
nursing. 

Adjustment to the changing realities takes courage, enlightment and 
vision. The participants agreed that nurses are amply endowed with these 
qualities and that nurses are becoming increasingly committed to dealing 
with the changes. 
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The participants observed that they had learnt to overcome many 
obstacles in their own countries; often their solutions were voiced in 
personal terms. For instance, several had experienced, even in their 
higher posts, having been "pushed down" in the administrative system. This 
aspect of leadership constraint was handled by exerting informal influence 
and by being more assertive in informal dialogues. The participants 
recognized that leadership skills can be taught and leadership can be 
fostered but they also recognized that some constraints need to be dealt 
within a personal, courageous and sometimes lonely way. 

Many found that in tneir countries there was a laCk of qualified nurse 
teachers, especially with primary health care experience. There was a 
consensus that in the past more effort had been exerted into introducing a 
new category of workers than in using scarce resources to foster the 
development of competence among the existing nursing personnel. 

Nurses have usually not been taught much about the management of 
health budgets. Acquisition of this new knowledge is critical. Nurses are 
responsible for managing budgets and must become more resourceful 1n 
tapping other resources such as the external support systems of 
international donors. 

The worksnop engaged actively in addressing the issues surrounding the 
role of nursing in primary health care. Participants reviewed the social 
phenomena reflecting the inequity in health care in a historical context, 
examined the constraints and resources of today, and proposed plans for the 
future. The convictions of the participants are clearly reflected in the 
draft concluS10n and the plan of action which was unanimously endorsed at 
the workshop. 

6. CONCLUSION 

The Workshop on the Role of Nursing in Primary Health Care focused 
on; the present state of the art in nursing and midwifery in primary 
health care; the research approaches that are being used and will be used 
in the development and implementation of primary health care; and the 
strategies and future plans of action needed to strengthen the role of 
nursing in primary health care. The findings and conclusions worked by the 
participants are summarized in the following paragraphs; 

(1) Nursing's role in primary health care is to work with others in 
ensuring the health development of all people. This critical role is 
reflected in clinical functions, management functions and social 
intervention skills in community development. This vital role will be 
actualized through changes that are required in the existing system of 
nursing education, service and research. 
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(2) The participants recognized the inequities and inadequacy of the 
health care and the vast unmet needs for health care among the general 
population in this part of the world, particularly among the unserved and 
underserved groups. 

(3) It was accepted that the primary health care approach can help people 
move towards a socially and economically productive life. 

(4) Nursing and nurses can contribute to the operationalization of primary 
health care in any country. 

(5) The participants adopted the following strategies to strengthen the 
role of nursing in primary health care; 

to reorient the nursing curriculum to adopt a primary health care 
focus relevant to the society; 

to develop and monitor nursing practice as an integral part of 
maximizing primary health care; and 

to undertake and participate in research and development in 
primary health care. 

(6) Plans of action should be formulated at national level that will cover 
the following aspects; 

(a) reviewing and restructuring the nursing curricula to include and 
emphasize the primary health care approach; 

(b) strengthening linkages with professional nursing bodies; 

(c) studying and taking appropriate action as required regarding 
regulatory mechanisms that affect the nursing role in primary health 
care; 

Cd) targeting opportun1t1es for nursing leadership development 1n primary 
health care at all levels; 

(e) exchanging information and experiences on the effectiveness of nursing 
in primary health care in the Western Pacific Region. 

In conclusion, since nursing must have a significant impact on the 
health and development of the people, it is crucial that nursing be 
transformed into a more soc1ally relevant, technically competent and 
vitally effective profession working with others and sharing the 
responsibility for achieving the goal of health for all by year 2000. 
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For the implementation of this plan of action 1n the Western Pacific 
Region, the initiative should come from the nurses in their own countries 
with local and international support. 

It is finally recommer.ded that wHO should periodically monitor the 
progress of nursing development in the Region as an integral part of 
health-for-all strategy implementation. This statement is supported by all 
the participants. 
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OPENING ADDRESS BY DR HIROSHI NAKAJIMA, REGIONAL DIRECTOR, 
wORLD HEALTH ORGANIZ[,rrON REGIONAL OFFICE FOR THE WESTERN PACIFIC 

AT THE WORKSHOP ON THE ROLE OF NURSING IN PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

Manila, 8 December 1986 

It gives me great pleasure to welcome you to this Workshop on the Role 
of Nursing in Primary Health Care. WHO attaches great importance to this 
subject in view of the vital contribution that nursing can make to the 
achievement of the goal of health for all by the year 2000. Nursing has 
accummulated a vast amount of experience and information on various aspects 
of the primary health care implementation. Nursing personnel constitute 
the single largest occupational group of all health workers, and they have 
the widest geographical distribution. This has placed nurses in a very 
crucial position to serve as the link between the health system and the 
people. 

The task of this workshop is to identify strategies and future courses 
of action for the further strengthening of nursing's contribution to the 
achievement of the goal of health for all by the year 2000. In order to do 
this, it will be necessary to draw from your collective experiences such 
information as will allow you to establish the basis of your future 
strategy. You will also need to consider that the role of nursing in the 
countries or areas of tne Region varies, influenced to a large extent by 
the level of development of primary health care. 

As an indication of the importance that WHO attaches to the role of 
nursing in primary health care, I will briefly review for you some of the 
main activities or events in this area which have led up to the present 
workshop. 

In 1979, WHO held a regional workshop on nursing/midwifery personnel 
~n primary health care. This workshop focused on the conceptual framework 
of primary health care and the definition of nursin~ involvement as well as 
strategies and methologies for maximizing nursing contribution. In 1982, a 
meeting of directors of nursing schools and colleges was held in Manila. 

The following year, the Sub-Committee of the Regional Committee on the 
General Programme of Work studied the role of nursing in primary health 
care and recommended in its report the increased participation of the 
nursing discipline in planning, management, training and research in 
relation to the development of health systems based on primary health 
care. The report was subsequently accepted by the Regional Committee and 
its views and recommendations were endorsed through resolution 
(WPR/RC34.Rll of the Regional Committee). 
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Earl~er the same year, the Th~rty-sixth World Health Assembly had also 
adopted resolut~on WHA3b.ll entitled "The role of nursing/midwifery personnel 
in the strategy of nealth for all". This resolution among others called for 
support to national governments in furthering effective nursing/midwifery 
services as an ~ntegral component of their health-for-all strategies. 

In April this year, WHO convened a meeting on leadership in nursing for 
health for all in Tokyo, attended by participants from the different .WHO 
regions. And in May also of this year, lively discussion on the role of 
nursing/midwifery personnel in the strategy for health for all took place at 
the rh~rty-Ninth World Health Assembly, in connection with the agenda item on 
the glObal strategy for health for all by the year 2000. 

Nonetheless, it Should not be thought - in view of what I have just 
described - that our collaboration is confined to the holding of a few 
regional or global workShOps. Our collaborative activities have assumed 
various forms. We have supported countries in reviewing and reformulating 
the~r bas~c nursing curricula and in conducting task analysis of nursing and 
other health personnel. We have also extended support in such diverse areas 
as researCh and development in nursing in primary health care, the development 
of new cate~ories of nursing personnel, and the training of trainers. 

It may therefore be concluded that neither Member States in the Region, 
and WHO can be found wanting ~n initiative and effort. However, there is 
still so much to be done, and we have only 14 years in which to achieve our 
goal of health for all. Economic problems require that governments be more 
innovative. Tney must strive for better use of existing health manpower 
resources. 

It is my hope therefore that this workshop will result in concrete action 
at tne country level. We in WHO stand ready, as partners of our Member 
States, to provide the necessary collaboration. 

un th~s note, I will conclude and wish you all every success in your 
deliberations. I now declare this workshop officially open. 
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CLOSING REMARKS BY DR HIROSHI NAKAJIMA, REGIONAL DIRECTOR, 
WORLD HEALTH ORGANIZATION REGIONAL OFFICE FOR THE WESTERN PACIFIC, 

AT THE WORKSHOP ON THE ROLE OF NURSING IN PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

Manila, 12 December 1986 

You are to be congratulated on having worked so hard and long during this 
week'S workshop in defining the role of nursing in primary health care and in 
determining ways in which research can assist in providing a more effective 
coverage. The very diversity and complexity of the countries in this Region 
make the task of identifying the role of nursing extremely difficult. 
However, you have examined the strengths and needs of your profession in your 
own country, and you have proceeded with a plan of action both at national and 
regional levels. 

Since the last workshop was held in 1979 on nursing/midwifery in primary 
health care, the role of nursing has been more clearly defined. The 1979 
workshop focused on primary health care and what it is. Now in 1986, you have 
identified your contributions to that concept. You have discussed constraints 
on maximizing this critical primary health care approach. And you have 
prepared a strategic plan of action. Nursing has since moved ahead; nursing 
is becoming the powerhouse that Dr Mahler, our Director-General, predicted it 
would be. 

For instance, nursing is responsive to and responsible for curative 
nursing care in all types of settings as well as for the health promotion and 
prevention strategies. This responsibility must be diSCharged at the highest 
level of excellence, both in the urban centres as well as at a country's 
periphery. Nursing educational systems are responding to the new challenges 
by providing a more community-based education. 

Nurses do not work alone. They have the responsibility for initiating, 
sustaining and evaluating their teamwork with other professionals and sectors. 

Linkages are critical for community development. Health development is 
linked with community development, and nursing must respond to the immense 
changes that are occurring in countries throughout the world. 

Let us not forget that nursing should be part of the vanguard for social 
justice. Individuals and populations that are neglected and powerless are 
traditionally the nurses's priority. Nursing has always demonstrated that 
compassion is an essential part of health care. 

• 
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Through the operational research process, nurses can contribute greatly 
to the solution of health problems. Clear, rigorous inquiry is needed in all 
aspects of the nursing service and clinical problems. Nurses must play an 
active role in discovering answers to health problems. At the same time they 
must also playa collaborative role, in conjunction with physicians, other 
team members as well as citizens at the grassroots. 

W~O will continue to expand its collaborative support for nurs~ng 
contribution to health for all and implementation of your plan of actions at 
the country level including research and development in primary health care, 
restructuring of curricula, strengthening of linkages with professional 
nursing bodies, exchange of information and experiences, developing leadership 
and study of regulatory mechanisms. 

1 note with great pleasure the active participation of the more developed 
countries of our Region. In the past, WHO has concentrated its collaborative 
efforts in the developing countries. We now realize that the issues and 
problems related to the role of nurses in health for all strategy 
implementation are similar, regardless of the status of economic development 
of a given country. rhe concept of technical cooperation among countries can 
be applied to the strengthening and development of the role of nursing in the 
health for all/primary health care strategy. 1 hope therefore that you will 
maintain and indeed intensify your efforts to realize your country specific 
plans of action as well as achieve the regional goals. May you continue to 
use your knowledge, skills and resources wisely in striving to attain the goal 
of health for all. 

Thank you. 
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3. Group guidelines 

Task I - Where is nursing in the process of developing primary health 
care? Key issues identified in the role of nursing were: initiator, planner, 
manager, coordinator, motivator, trainor, implementor and evaluator. The 
group looked at ways to deal with these issues and developed the following 
guidelines: 

General Guidelines for Group Work 

Building a knowledge base and moving the discipline of nursing forward 
depends on input from many sources. You are considered a vital source of 
knowledge, ideas and leadership for the Western Pacific Region. Your 
individual participation in the group work sessions is vital. The following 
guideline is suggested for maximizing on productive work sessions. 

Each group should elect its own chairperson and a rapporteur. The 
findings of group work are expected to be presented at the plenary. A written 
report should be handed in to the plenary rapporteurs. 

Guidelines for Specific Group Work Assignments 

In order for issues to be addressed by the groups in a comprehensive 
manner, the following guidelines are suggested. Group work assignments are in 
three major areas: role and function of nurses in PRC, problems and 
constraints confronting nurses in, PRC and training, research and service in 
PRC. The guidelines address the scope of each of these areas. They are as 
follows: 

Guidelines for group work 

Be creative within your own group. In order for all issues to be 
addressed in a comprehensive manner, small groups are assigned a focal ~ssue 
for discussion. Guidelines are suggested for each issue. 

• 
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Group assignments 

Group Work I 

Issue 1 - Groups A and B 

Discuss experiences and studies in pac with the goal of examining where 
nursing is in the process of developing pac. Look at the~ 

(a) objectives 
(b) specific objectives 
(c) findings of experience 
(d) future plans 

Issue 2 - Group C 

Discuss the changes that have occurred or will occur 1n nursing education 
related to PHC according to~ 

(a) basic and post basic curriculum 
(b) faculty preparation 
(c) continuing educational activities 

Develop a statement of where we are today. 

Group Work II 

Groups A, Band C will each discuss the problems and constraints in 
maximization of nursing's contribution to PHC/HFA strategies. With the 
purpose of understanding the needs in~ 

(a) manpower/personnel competence 
(b) administration/leadership 
(c) nursing education 
(d) financial support 

Develop a concise statement of the key problems and possible solutions 
according to~ 

How de we deal with these problems? 

What plan of action is appropriate, necessary/realistic? 
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Group ~ork III 

Groups A, B, C each will describe and discuss strategies and future plans 
of actions to strengthen nursing's role in their countries and/or ~PR. The 
goal is to gain a consensus of a priority of needs and strategies and to lead 
toward a plan of action. The issues are: 

(a) ~hat strategies and future plans are needed in training? basic and 
post basic; teacher preparation, leadership skills and training of 
other health workers. 

(b) ~hat strategies and future plans are needed in developing research? 
manpower/task analysis, clinical problems, action research. ~hat 
internal and external support is required? 

(c) what strategies and future plans are needed 1n reorganizing of 
services according to: 

scope of nursing 1n PHC 

management and supervision 

acquisition of adequate support 

Develop a concise position statement on each 1ssue. 

• 
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THE ROLE OF NURSING AND NURSING RESEARCH 
IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF PRIMARY HEALTH CARE 

by 

JoAnn Glittenberg, Ph.D., R.N. l 
WHO Consultant 

INTRODUCTION 

PRIMARY HEALTH CARE (PHC) is a major transformation in health care from 
hospital, curative-focused care to a community-based, primary prevention 
model. In order to deal with the transformation, nursing education and 
practice will need to change. In Part I of this background paper, two major 
movements in nursing during the past forty years (1947-1987) will be 
described: the nurse practitioner and the transcultural nursing movements. 
Tne cultural role of women and differences in educational background will be 
discussed as these issues relate to primary health care. Several conceptual 
models and targets for primary health care will be presented. 

In Part II, the challenge for nursing research will be presented, and 
five research approaches that deal with the development of primary health care 
will be described. These are: operational research, ethnography, large 
survey, case method, controlled comparison. A list of some research projects 
is presented in Annex 1. Part III will summarize the role of nursing in 
primary health care and the targets for research in nursing in the Western 
Pacific Region. 

lprofessor of Nursing and Anthropology and Assistant Dean, Office of 
International Studies, College of Nursing, University of Illinois at Chicago, 
United States of America 
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PART I 

A historical perspective of nursing's role in primary health care 

For nursing the age of primary health care dawned before the 1978 
Alma-Ata Declaration of health for all by the year 2000. Nursing has long 
been concerned with illness prevention and health promotion together with 
curative care. But, with the rise of high technology and the 
industrialization of the health care system, nursing has become 
increasingly focused on skilled technology in a hospital-based, curative 
system. Private duty nurses become part of team nursing, as productivity 
is the key concept in patient-related outputs, and less attention is paid 
to health promotion and community health. Even today, approximately 80% of 
nursing education activities throughout the world take place in a hospital 
setting, primarily engaging the student in disease treatments rather than 
holistic health care. 

Nurse practitioner 

In the United States, by the mid 1960s, an educational movement began 
in nursing that moved the nurse towards autonomy and accountability in an 
expanded role known as the nurse practitioner. L. Ford, now retired Dean 
of Nursing, University of Rochester, New York, was the innovator of this 
movement. The focus of nurse practitioners was and still is chiefly on 
physical assessment, disease identification and curative measures. This 
movement, too, has had far-reaching effects throughout the nursing world 
and has been an important dimension in the expanded role for nursing in 
primary health care. For instance, a WHO Expert Committee (1974) described 
the expanded role of the nurse as follows~ 

"Perhaps the most dramatic change in the roles and functions of 
community health nurses will be seen in the additional diagnostic and 
therapeutic responsibilities required of them. First, they will be 
expected to teach primary health workers many of the functions 
traditionally performed by nurses and guide these new personnel in 
case-finding, disease prevention, patient and family care, community 
programme development, health education and curative and related 
functions. An even more demanding responsibility of the community 
nurse will be the fulfilment of roles usually ascribed to general 
medical practitioners. These include examining the sick and disabled, 
determining the source of the problems presented, and treating acute 
conditions, as well as the major prevalent diseases in the community. 
As the nurse becomes more competent in these and associated nursing 
skills, her role as teacher, supporter, and consultant of the primary 
health worker will also expand. "t!.) 
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Studies have shown the efficacy and satisfactory progress of the 
practitioner movement.(~) However, the nurse practitioner still works 
primarily in a curative setting such as a hospital or clinic and also 
chiefly as an extension of the physician. In addition to the curative 
functions that the nurse practitioner has, her/his role shift includes 
being more autono~ous in caring for the patient/client. As a practitioner, 
the additional knowledge and skills learnt prepare the professional for 
increased decision-making, increased responsibility for reimburseme~t, and 
an increased collaborative role within the health care team. 

Transcultural nursing movement 

During the same period of time another movement began in the United 
States toward understanding the cultural relativity of disease 
classification and treatment. M. Leininger, anthropologist and nurse, 
founded the Transcultural ~ursing Society in 1975 although her own work 
preceded this event by a decade. The explicit goal of transcultural 
nursing is to raise the awareness of nurses, through education, of the 
equal importance of culturological assessment in treatment of individuals, 
families and communities. Leininger has noted that healing takes place 
w1thin a cultural context and that the biomedical model alone is deficient 
in meaning about the patient/client's world view.(l) 

It is the understanding and working within the patient/client's 
ethnoclassification of his/her condition that are critical in nursing 
practLce. TnLs understanding is achieved through a culturological 
assessment of the cllent's beliefs and the cultural context. The 
transcultural nursing movement emphasizes the importance of a broad, 
liberal education for nurses, not only focusing on the physical and 
psychological status but also including social sciences, humanities and 
ethics. The movement is concerned with social justice and cultural respect 
of the individual, family and community. 

World consciousness 

Societal changes also were taking place along side those in nursing 
that strongly influenced the global health care system. For instance, a 
socletal consciousness grew in part out of recognition of the atrocities of 
the Second ~orld War, such as the Holocaust and the destruction at 
Hiroshima, and also space exploration, as well as natural disasters such as 
the African drought, which have made the world citizenry aware that we are 
one, that we are truly a global village. In this way, we begin to reflect 
upon our oneness and, as such, we are concerned about the rights of 
others. Other changes have occurred in the past forty years; for instance, 
nations have steadily become independent and developing. During the period 
Ig62-lg72 they have become a more coherent force and demanded a systematic 
approach to development. 
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Now in the 1980s, developing countries represent 74% of the world's 
nations.(~) As newly independent countries struggle to develop, the 
differences in the "haves" and "have-nots" in the world grows. In no place 
is the difference so dramatically portrayed as in the differences in health 
care. In the developed countries CAT scans, organ transplants, cardiac 
by-passes and other high technology contrast with the lack of basic needs 
in developing countries where adequate food, safe water and shelter are 
lacking. And even when basic needs are unmet or poorly met, vital and 
scarce resources are often siphoned off for the technology that helps only 
a minor few at the expense of the needy many. There is no social justice 
~n these vast differences in access to heath care. 

It was this growing awareness of the injustice that brought in 1978 
nations, 134 of them, at the International Conference on Primary Health 
Care in Alma-Ata to sign the Declaration on health for all by the year 2000 
through primary health care. This Declaration says: 

"All governments should formulate national policies, strategies 
and plans of action to launch and sustain primary health care as part 
of a comprehensive national health system and in coordination with 
other sectors. To this end, it will be necessary to exercise 
political will, to mobilize the country's resources and to use 
available external resources rationally." The Declaration is a 
strategy needed to enable all citizens of the world to atttain a level 
of health that will permit them to lead a socially and economically 
productive life."(~) 

No longer is tertiary or hospital-based care considered the epitome of 
health care: rather curative or tertiary care is now viewed as only one of 
the necessary and vital parts of a continuum of care. Curative care 
clearly is essential but it also has been overvalued in a modern world. 
The paradigm shift toward primary health care is a means of balancing the 
resources and needs in the world. Figure 1 below depicts the present 
status of primary and secondary to tertiary care needs and the actual needs 
in a community. 

Figure 1. Exigting Nursing Services Rplatcd to ComlTllllllty 
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Primary health care has six themes. They are: 

(1) Equity, the present inequlities in health between and within 
countries should be reduced as much as possible. 

(2) Emphasis snould be on promotion of health and prevention of 
diseases. 

(3) The citizens must become self-reliant, developin~ within their 
communities culturally relevant solutions to health problems. 

(4) Tne health sector is a part of a multisectoral system and, as 
such, all sectors, including the economy, politics, religion, etc. 
must be involved. 

(5) Curative services also need to be provided at an affordable cost 
and be easily accessible. 

(6) Some health problems cross national borders; thus some solutions 
call for international cooperation.(~) 

Globally, health indicators such as increased life expectancy and 
decreased infant mortality show that we are making progress; however, we 
have a long way to go. The picture of progress is "spotty". Targets must 
be made and kept, for it is clear that, when the principles of primary 
health care are applied with adequate capital and human resources, the goal 
is reachable. It is also clear that attaining the goal depends on the 
quality and quantity of nurses in each country.(Z) 

To stress this point, Dr Halfdan Mahler, Director-General of the World 
Health Organization, declared: 

If the millions of nurses in a thousand different places 
articulate the same ideas and convictions about primary health care, 
and come together as one force, then they could act as a powerhouse 
for change. I believe that such a change is coming, and that nurses 
around the globe, whose work touches each of us intimately, will 
greatly help to bring it about."(~'> 

So much needs to be done "to bring it about". If nurses are to "lead 
tne way", as Dr Mahler so challengingly put it, then nursing needs to be 
aware of the changes so desperately needed. But change is risky and 
demanding. Naisbett reflects in Hegatrends: 

"We are l~ving in the time of the parethesis, the time between 
eras ••• We have bracketed off the present from both the past and the 
future We are neither here nor there. We have done the human 
thing: we are clinging to the known past in fear of the unknown 
future ••• The time of the parenthesis is a time of change and 
questioning".(~) 
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So true of nursing, so true of the nursing in the Western Pacific 
Region of WflO. But we are present at this workshop with the objective of 
moving realitistically yet confidently into the future. What will be our 
targets? What will be our strategies? And how will our indicators for 
health for all look by the year 20007 

But to foster commitment, as leaders, we must clear what primary 
health care really is and how it could be or is pertinent to the health 
care system in our countries. A diagram on the next page by 
Rebecca Bergman in the July/August 1986 issue of International Nursing 
Review puts into a larger perspective the multiple factors influencing the 
actual practice of primary health care.(lO) It would add to this diagram 
the "cultural factors". The cultural factors include the historical 
development of the system which identifies the norms, rules and mores of 
the society. 

Cultural and educational differences affecting nursing in primary health 
care 

In trying to understand the barriers affecting nurses in many 
countries that prevent strong, assertive leadership, let us examine some of 
the differences in standards by which nurses are prepared and regulated. 
It becomes clear that such a wide variation exists that the questions 
arise~ What is nursing? and, Who is the nurse? For instance, in some 
countries women were only within the past decade allowed to learn to read 
and write. Men are the professional nurses in some countries, primarily 
those of the Middle East. In other countries, very young women enter 
professional training directly out of elementary school, whereas, in other 
countries, they can enter only after two or so years of college or 
university-level education. In practice, in some countries, nurses are 
considered of the lowest status barely equal to street sweepers, while in 
other they are co-equal to physicians. The cultural context does influence 
how leadership is developed and maintained. It is no wonder that such 
variation in nursing leadership exists throughout the world.(ll) 

In many countries nurses lack all types of autonomy. For instance, 
principals or head masters of schools of nursing may not be nurses; in some 
of these settings suggested changes in curricula may fallon deaf non-nurse 
ears. In some jurisdictions, ministers of health never consult nor 
communicate with nursing leaders. Health care decisions are made without 
nursing's input; yet nurses comprise the largest work force of the system 
and should be decision-makers. 
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Figure 2. Mu1t!.Ele (including cultural) factors influencing 
• the actual practice of primary health care 
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Kealtn manpower development is the key to implementing changes. Our 
strategies for change must first begin in our schools of nursing, the 
educational setting. It is necessary to educate sufficient numbers of 
nurses, but also to reorient them to the new paradigm. But how can we, 
when the curricula are disease-centered and hospital-based? We must also 
recognize that, in many countries, nursing students are being used in 
hospitals as nursing staff. In some settings students even replace 
domestics, dieticians, etc. These outdated practices clearly will 
influence the speed and effectiveness with which nurses can lead the way in 
primary health care. For, in many such settings, placing the students in 
the community for a greater part of their educations will thus reduce their 
contribution to servicing the hospital. This diminished contribution may 
be costly, and the reduction in services may be unpopular in some settings. 

In order to meet these many challenges, we do have many resources, as 
Rebecca Bergman, noted Israeli nurse leader, says: 

"We must continually study how change is being met and internalize 
ever grow1ng knowledge both from our own experience and research and 
from that of others. We must be ready to analyze each situation as it 
arises and draw upon new insights, as well as accumulated learnings 1n 
res ponding to the prob lems. " 

"This generation of nurses is faced with many more challenges than 
ever before encountered. We also have opportunities that were not 
available in the past ••• higher education, national and international 
organizations, recognition of nursing as a prime component in health 
care and as a social force. It is up to us, if, how, and when we 
accept the challenges and use the opportunities to improve the health 
of the people through quality nursing care. Nurses ••• must also keep 
abreast of their colleagues ••• if they wish to contribute at the same 
level and retain their place in the team. "<g> 
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PART II 

NURSING RESEARCH Il'f THE DEVELOPMENT OF PRIMARY HEATH CARE 

Research is human questioning, a search for a better understanding or 
an improved way of doing things. Research is a question in search 9f an 
answer and the searcn is the research process. Regardless of the question, 
this process is carried out by means of a systematic, rigorous en<!'Jiry 
tnrough a collection of data either quantitatively with numb~~s or 
descriptively with words as in qualitative methods. The research questions 
can be categorized as~ what, why, when, where, and how? Judging the 
"value" of research may be based on its elegance and execution of design, 
or, as for primary health care, by the outcome of its findings. Findings 
may oe practical or decision-making or they may be theoretical or 
conceptual. The research methods most frequently used in primary health 
care tend to be operational or decision-making. For nursing, the research 
process is the same as that used in any other scientific discipline. 
Because nursing is a practice discipline, research is needed that will aid 
in the development of the discipline and the application of the findings to 
nursing practice. Thus the scope of nursing research in primary health 
care is very broad; the goal is to attack recognized health problems with 
rigor, knowledge and Skill. 

Knowledge is needed in six specific areas in primary health care thus, 
research should be targeted on the following problems~ 

(a) descriptions of the health status of populations, such as 4 

community; 

(0) biological factors that influence health; 

(c) customs in lifestyle that promote health; 

(d) environmental factors that promote health; 

(e) effective manpower and resource management; 

(f) reformulations needed in basic and post-basic nursing education. 

This paper will present some research models that may be useful Ln 
studying tne six areas targeted for research. 
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PRlCOR~ an operational research method 

A good example of researcn in primary health care is the operational 
researCh methods as developed at the Centre for Human Services in Chevy 
Chase, ~ryland.(13) The project developed at the Centre and funded by 
the United States Agency for International Development (USAID) is called 
PRlCOR (Primary Health Care Operations Research). The objective of this 
project is to promote operational research methods as a means of helping 
both programme managers and policy-maKers in finding solutions to problems 
encountered in primary heath care under local conditions.(l4) Such 
research questions as tne following have been studied in 23 developing 
countries~ 

(a) under-utilization of modern primary health care services; 

(b) very high attrition rate of community health workers; 

(c) inadequate use of oral rehydration theraphy in spite of sound 
knowledge of the method~ 

(d) weak and irregular training of community health workers; 

(e) inadequate immunization coverage in rural areas; 

(f) high diarrhoea-related morbidity and mortality; 

(g) curative-care and clinic-based orientation of community health 
practitioners; 

(h) inadequate community participation. 

The above examples point to the need for a better operating PHC 
programmme. 

We can learn much from the simple but rigorous approach to study that 
is used by PRICOR in their problem-solving research. Applying this 
operations research method is done in three phases~ 

(a) problem definition and analysis; 

(b) development and assessment of potential solution; and 

(c) evaluation of the selected solution. 
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fbe following is a summary of the operations research approach: 

Pnase I: Problem analysis 

1. Define the operational problem 

2. Analyse the problem and divide into smaller units 

3. Establisb research priorities. 

Phase II: Solution development 

1. Specify solution objectives 

2. Specify decision variables and stipulate constraints on the 
solution 

3. Identify or construct an appropriate model for solution 
development 

4. Determine and obtain required data 

5. Develop solution using analytical model 

6. Perform sensitivity analysis. 

Phase Ill: Solution validation 

1. Design field test 

2. Implement field test 

3. Evaluate the proposed solution, modify if necessary 

4. Integrate the solution with the larger system. 

Project GENESIS: an ethnographic research method 

Another example of a research strategy that is useful for research on 
primary health care is Project GENESIS, a general ethnography and nursing 
evaluation study in a system. This innovative approach to community 
analysis and grassroots programme planning was first used by Glittenberg in 
~arch 1980(!l)to study the culture of a ski resort town in Colorado, 
United States of America. The analysis, problem identification, and 
interventions became a model that was subsequently used in nine towns, a 
sUbculture of the capital city, Denver, and a health science centre in 
Colorado. A new study is done every year by graduate students at the 
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University. The model has been used in three other states and in Australia 
and Bahrain; there are plans to use the model in other areas of the world. 

Simply put, the study conducted by graduate students, usually nurs~ng, 
and their counterparts in the town of the geopolitical unit, is of the 
health of the people. Health is defined as all aspects of the system that 
contribute to the well-being of the people in that jurisdiction. Thus, the 
organ~zing framework is holistic and dynamic. Health, or its absence, is 
the result of the interaction, roles and relationships of social 
institutions comprising tue system. Figure 3 below depicts the interaction. 

Health Systems 

F'mil~ 1 >,,,on t ~ 1i.,I,h ~ t 
~ 1 ~ .. powe'IPO, ';01>,,"0 

- Economics / 

In gathering the primary data, the graduate student interviewers first 
question the ascribed leaders ~n each of the social institutions, i.e. 
elected mayor, superintendent of the schools, clergy, leading business 
people, health officers, nursing administrators, etc. Each of these 
leaders in turn suggests several informal leaders who have knowledge about 
the life-styles of the people. So the sampling process grows until all 
categories of data are saturated. Secondary data are added that describe 
the history, ecology and demography of the system; with the interview data 
plus the secondary data, including photographs and maps, a picture of the 
system is produced. This product is then shared with the townspeople for 
validation and the health problems are elicited. Next, these 
self-identified problems are analysed, solutions are developed by the 
townspeople and tested by the people. 
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The model has proved to be an excellent tool for involving townspeople 
in thelr own solutions. Students have also benefited as they have learnt 
what primary nealth care is and how to operationalize it. The role of the 
university has been that of a catalyst. The process of self-study in 
itself is positive but the ultimate success depends on the extent to which 
the solutions area integrated into the larger system. 

Retrospective evaluation study~ large survey method 

In a descriptive study of the efficiency and adequacy of the community 
health practitioner (CHP) training programme in the Republic of Korea, 70 
primary health posts were evaluated.(~) About 10-15% (40-70) of the 
households in each village of the catchment area were randomly studied by 
means of a survey questionnaire regarding satisfaction with CRP services, 
and two members of the PRC Council (a total of 138) for each post were also 
interviewed. The records of the community health practitioners were 
reviewed and 69 community health practitioners were randomly selected and 
interviewed. Some of the findings included; 76% of the households 
interviewed had utilized the primary health care post at least once; 56.5% 
of the PdC Council believed that the community health practitioner was a 
great help for the community's health care. Furthermore, 74.2% who had not 
used their services had not done so because they had no illnesses.(ll) 

The study points out that the major activity of the community health 
practitioners is direct patient care because the "residents regard the 
community health practitioner as a physician-substitute,,(l8) 92% of their 
activltles tOOK place at the post. The study also concludes that the 
supervisors of the community health practitioners should be the targets of 
an education on what is primary health care. A financial incentive should 
also be provided for preventive care as well as curative service.(!1) 

Recommendations from this retrospective study point out the value of 
this type of research related to primary health care. 

Basic nursing curricula study; a Philippine case study 

An evaluation study of the basic nursing curricula in the Philippines 
leadlng to implementation of primary health care by nurses was carried out 
in 1984-85 by Dr Recio, sponsored by WHO.(20) Dr Recio also identified 
the strength and weaknesses in practice using the primary health care 
approach. Three provinces were picked out at random and purposive sampling 
was used on 58 public health nurses, 80 ~idwives, 69 municipal health 
officers, and 186 community residents.(~) Twenty-three schools of 
nursing nationwide were the samples of educational settings. Interview 
SChedules were used; health records were examined and syllabi and curricula 
were studied. The following statements made by the investigator point to 
the descriptive findings of this study~ 

(a) Public health nurses have not been systematically trained in PRC 
approach. 
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(b) The operationalization of the proposed community-based curricula 
1980 met with difficulties due to structural factors in various 
sChools of nursing.(22) 

(c) Three schools operate their own neighborhood health centres, 
enabling them to be more innovative. 

(d) In all schools, no credit units are given for laboratory/field 
work. 

(e) All faculty members (interviewed) expressed the desire to rece1ve 
periodic training in primary health care. 

(f) In examining how the public health nurse practised, the researcher 
concluded " ••• No significant planning of long-term health care to 
prevent recurrence of the disease ••• was observed. ,,(23) 

The expanded role of the public health nurse has been widened to 
include curative functions for patients and involvement in community 
diagnosis and projec planning. 

The value of the study by Dr Recio of tne Philippines, and of the 
study by Park, Kang and Kim of the Republic of Korea is that the studies 
are descr iptive of what is from various perspect ives. Th is "case study" 
approach identifies what is and what might be. These studies could be 
viewed as operational research if the next step, planned solution 
development, is made. 

Controlled comparison studies 

Tne otner types of nursing research in primary health care include 
epidemiological studies using controlled comparison, such as determining 
why neonatal tetanus is more prevalent in one district than another. 
Although this type of research may appear curative or disease-oriented, the 
information fed back into the system is the basis upon which preventive and 
health promotion programmes can be planned. 

In summary, the five research models as described are models to be 
used by nursing in the development of primary health care. Several models 
or approaches are likely to be used in many situations. The chief 
consideration is that we, as nurses, should begin to take responsibility 
and leadersh1p in conducting the research. 

The next part will discuss nursing needs and research targets for the 
Western Pacific Region. 
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PART III 

The Western Pacific Region consists of 32 countries or areas that are 
socioeconomically and culturally heterogenous. The Region can be grouped 
into the Asian countries, the Pacific islands, and Australia-New Zealand. 
This makes the Region one of the most complex, challenging and developing 
of all the WHO regions. It is the most populated of the regions and 
possesses one of the world's highest birth rates. 

Nursing in the Western Pacific Region is also complex and developing~ 
there are approximately two million nurses in the Region. The British 
system of education has had a strong influence. Recent trends indicate 
toat nursing is changing from a training school apprentice-type system with 
many post-Dasic programmes_to one with a collegiate-based curriculum. 
Australia has become the world's trailblazer in its strong national 
commitment to nursing education at the college level. New Zealand also is 
moving towards that direction. Several of the countries have doctorally 
prepared nurse leaders. There are many human resources available in the 
Region that can be harnessed into a strong force in the transformation of 
health care. 

At the same time, there are countries within the Region that are newly 
independent and developing. Nursing resources desperately need to be 
supported in these neighbouring nations. As the quality and quantity of 
nurses increase through education, research and professional organizations, 
so too will, primary health care flourish. 

The goal of nealth for all by the year 2000 has been endorsed by 
almost all countries in the Region. This is at various stages of 
development depending on the health manpower strategies in each nation. 
The percentage of the gross national product spent on health varies from 
1.2% to 13.8%, and the percentage allocated to primary health care by that 
health budget varies. The ratio of nurse to population varies greatly, the 
most advanced countries having the largest ratio of nurses to population, 
suCh as Australia and New Zealand. 

Health indicators, such as increased life expectancy, decreased infant 
mortality, percentage of children immunized, affect the progress made. The 
greatest needs are still in the area of maternal and child care. For 
instance, the indicators still show the need for greater emphasis on child 
immunization, prevention of diarrhoea-related infant deaths, and birth 
deliveries by trained health personnel. These indicators can be improved 
through good nursing care, focusing on primary health care. 
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The targets for health for all in this region should thus be the basis 
for the nursing targets - targets that nurses have the right and 
responsibility to meet. 

The major targets for health for all by the year 2000 in the Western 
Pacific Region have been set and should be used as the basic framework 1n 
setting up the specific nursing targets for maximizing the nursing 
contribution to the achievement of the health for all goal. 

SOM~RY 

This workshop, which addresses the role of nursing in primary health 
care and the development of research in pr1mary health care, will deal with 
these targets as goals to be attained. 

One of the prime targets for change will be~ How do we transform 
hospital-based nursing curricula into a primary health care integrated and 
balanced curriculum? Another key issue will be~ How do we develop a corps 
of leaders among our nursing colleagues when we are so dispersed 
geograph1cally and so culturally diverse? Let us begin now by looking at 
our professional strengths, let us examine our varied constraints and then 
come together with tne common aim of building a force together that will 
work on our curricula, our practice, and our research. Let us now work 
together toward this common goal. 
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SOME PRICOR PROJECTS - MAY 1976 

Problem 

Underutilization of "modern" PHC services; 
widespread use of unqualified practitioners. 

Need to develop community financing system for new 
PHC services to complement government and donor 
financing. 

Very high co~munity health worker attrition rate, 
thus decrease in PHC coverage in rural areas. 

Use of ORS is low, even though caretaker awareness 
and knowledge are high. 

Weak supervision, irregular provision of supplies. 
Inadequate training of CHW. 

Uncertainty about how to tap local resources for 
sustaining caw preventive services. 

Very high diarrhoea-related morbidity and mortality 
among children under 5 years old. 

Inadequate immunization coverage in rural areas. 

Low PRC team productivity in health centres due to~ 

(a) inappropriate manpower allocation~ 

(b) health centre schedules not based on demand 
for services 

Inadequate prevention and promotion activities in 
rural areas: CHP are clinic-based and provide 
mainly curative care. 

Mothers often seek treatment for their children's 
diarrhoea only after severe dehydration has 
occurred. 
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Lack of PRC worker's accountability, lack of 
community participation, ineffective village 
health committees. 

CRWs respond to specific local needs; overburdened 
with too many tasks and lack of means for setting 
priorities. 

Extremely high CRW attrition rate, believed to be 
due to inadequate incentives and weak community 
utilization. 

Poor CHW coverage, partly due to inadequacies of 
current supervisory practices. 

PRC services not very accessible and largely 
curatively oriented. 

CHW not supervised; no functioning information 
sys tem. 

Inadequate performance of barangay health workers 
(BHWs) on national scale. 

Overdependence on external sources for PHC financing. 

Righ diarrhoea-related morbidity and mortality; 
ORT has not reached rural areas. 

Ayurvedic practitioners are primary source of 
health care for rural areas but have little 
orientation to PRC~ 

MCR cannot afford to pay rural health motivators. 

Inadequate supervision of CHWs. 

CHW supervision infrequent and limited to controll 
evaluation. 

Weak MCR services with little preventive activities; 
no catalyst for community action. 
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ENGLISH ONLY 

Recognizing the substantial contribution made to primary health care 
by the nursing and midwifery personnel, the WHO Regional Committee for the 
western Pacific passed a resolution on the role of nursing in primary 
health care in 1982. Subsequently, a similar resolution was adopted by the 
world Health Assembly in 1983. The resolution of the Regional Committee 
urged Member States "(l) to promote and encourage greater emphas is on 
primary health care in nursing education curricula; (2) to take active 
steps to 1ncrease the participation of health personnel from the nursing 
discipline in planning, management, training and research in relation to 
the development of health systems through primary health care".l The 
resolution also requested the Regional Director to support Member States in 
the implementation of the above recommendations. 

lRandbook of Resolution and Decisions of the Regional Committee for 
the Western Pacific, Vol. II, 1976-1985, March 1986. pp. 58-61. 
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Since the Alma-Ata Declaration in 1978,1 the Regional Office for the 
Western Pacific has initiated various activities to reorient nursing 
prac~ice and education to enable nursing to assume a greater role in the 
atta1nment of the goal of health for all by the year 2000. These 
activities form part of the larger effort to strengthen and develop health 
systems based on primary health care at the country level. 

The process of reorientation of the existing health system, including 
the nursing subsystem, has been a complex task due to the heterogeneous 
nature of the countries and areas which make up the Region. The Region 
comprises highly industrialized countries, urbanized states and areas, 
countries where the greatest proportion of the population resides in rural 
areas, as well as a number of small island countries or areas which are 
separated by large bodies of water. The Region is also characterized by a 
great diversity of socio-economic, political and cultural systems. It is 
understandable therefore that no single formula is able to meet the varied 
needs of the Region. However, it has been observed tllat nursing practice 
and education share certain common features. The common characteristics of 
problems related to nursing in primary health care have provided as basis 
for WHO's collaboration with its Member States. 

The basic orientation of nursing practice and education, which is 
institution-based with emphasis on clinical nursing, the lack of nursing 
leadership, the lack of opportunities for nursing representation at 
planning and decision-rnaking level, the shortage of qualified nursing 
teachers with experience in the primary health care approach and the 
passive attitudes of many nurses toward this approach are some of the 
constraints commonly observed. 

The first regional workshop for nursing and midwifery personnel in 
primary health care was held in Manila in 19792 for the purpose of 
strengthening the role of nursing in the implementation of health-for-all 
strategies. Some of the major recommendations made at this workshop 
concerned the: (1) reorientation of nursing education to primary health 
care, (2) review of the interrelated roles of nursing and medicine, (3) the 
development of nursing leadership in primary health care, (4) the promotion 
of nursing participation in field research in primary health care and (5) 
review of the legal implications of cllanges in nursing practices in priffiary 
health care. 

lReport of the International Conference on Primary Health Care, 
Alma-Ata, USSR, 6-12 September 1978. 

2WHO Report of the Regional Workshop on ~ursing/Midwifery Personnel 
1n Primary Health Care, 12-18 December 1979, Manila. 
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In April 1986, a seminar on health-for-all leadership in nursingl 

was neld in TOkyo, hosted by the Japanese Government with the collaboration 
of WHO Geneva. This seminar attracted the attention of politicians and 
pol~cy makers to the potentials of nursing as an important powerhouse in 
leading the implementation of health-for-all strategy throughout the world. 

The following have been the main approaches of WHO to collaboration 
with Member States in the Region in the strengthening of the role and 
contribution of nursing to primary health care since the Alma-Ata 
Declaration~ 

- Expansion and strengthening of the role of nursing in primary health 
care at the middle and peripheral level of the health systems in countries. 

- Preparation of trainers of primary health care workers and 
practitioners. 

- Restructuring of the basic and post-basic nursing curricula for the 
teaching of the primary health care concept/approach. 

- Development and implementation of field research and practice areas 
for basic and post basic nursing programmes. 

- Reorientation and preparation of the nursing faculty in primary 
healtn care. 

- Formulation and implementation of research and development projects 
with emphasis on the nursing/midwifery component in primary health care. 

This paper will briefly describe the present status of nursing and 
midwifery in primary health care development in the Region, touching among 
others on such aspects as nursing practice, nursing education and nursing 
research. 

IMeeting on Leadership in Nursing for Health for All, 7-11 April 
1986, Tokyo, Japan 
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2. NURSING PRACTICE AND SERVICES 

In most countries of the Region, nursing personnel comprise the 
largest group of the health workforce, providing health care to the people 
in both rural and urban settings. The categories of nursing personnel 
range from highly prepared professional staff to village nursing aides 
responsible for the provision of simple care after a short period of 
training. 

Because of their number, the nature of their work, the lower cost of 
their training and employment, nursing personnel are seen as a most 
important human resource that can make an essential contribution to 
improving the quality and coverage of primary health care. 

The scope of nursing practice is largely influenced by the delegation 
of functions of medical and other health personnel as well as the 
availability of health manpower in a given country. The introduction of 
the primary health care approach has accelerated the expansion of the role 
of nursing in general. This expansion of roles is very evident in three 
countries in the Region. These are the community health practitioners in 
the Republic of Korea, the nurse practitioners in Vanuatu, and the 
community health nurses in certain part of the Philippines. The Republic 
of Korea and Vanuatu are implementing their programme nationwide to expand 
coverage with primary health care services. These countries do not have 
the medical assistant type of middle-level health worker. 

Most of the countries in the Region have developed middle level 
medical manpower such as medical assistants, hospital assistants or health 
extension officers to substitute for or supplement physician services in 
rural areas. However, in countries which did not follow this practice, the 
functions of medical assistants are performed by professional nurses. 

The majority of countries in the Region have conducted at least one 
national workshop on primary health care for nurses, or for all health 
worKers, between the late 1970s and early 1980s. All countries or areas 1n 
the Region where primary health care is part of their health policy have 
expanded or reoriented the traditional role of nursing in primary health 
care. The main areas of expansion include physical assessment, performance 
of clinical interventions for minor ailments, social interventions in 
community development through the promotion of community participation and 
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involvement, use of epidemiological data in the planning and management of 
PHC activit~es in the community, and participation in research and 
development project activities in primary health care. The introduction of 
the nurse practitioner system in the three countries cited earlier has 
influenced the expansion of nursing practice and services, leading to a 
greater population coverage with primary health care. 

3. NURSING EDUCATION AND TRAINING 

fhe reorientation of nursing education and training, both basic and 
post-basic, is one of the major developments in the Region. The effective 
use of existing nursing/midwifery personnel can accelerate attainment of 
the goal of health for all by the year 2000. 

However, a wide gap still exists between nursing education and 
practice. The majority of programmes preparing nurses are not directly 
relevant to the main social and health needs of the countries. Until 
recent years the curricula continued to relate to the curative model, 
focusing on nursing care in a hospital setting. There have been a number 
of reasons for this situation: lack of educational and health care 
fac~lit~es in rural areas to provide learning experience in primary health 
care, shortage of qualified teaching staff with primary health care 
experience, and lack of appropriate learning materials. 

Furthermore, development of a new category of middle level health 
workers such as medical assistants and the passive attitude of the nursin~ 
profession have also resulted in the slow progress of nursing's input into 
primary health care, in turn affecting the preparation of nurses. 

Given the realities of the situat~on and in view of the potentials of 
the nursing contribution, the reorientation of nursing education and 
training programmes together with improved deployment of the workforce have 
become a major consideration in PHC development in the Region. 

fhe first regional meeting of directors of nursing schools and 
colleges was held in Manila in 19821 and was attended by participants 
from sixteen countries. The meeting was intended to reorient the aims of 
the basic nursing education programmes to the PHC approach. 

lReport of Meeting of Directors of Nursing Schools and Colleges, 
4-1U May 1982. Regional Office for the Western Pacific, WHO, Manila. 
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So far, seven countries - COOK Islands, Fiji, Kiribati, Papua New 
Guinea, Philippines, Republic of Korea and Vanuatu - have restructured or 
strengthened their basic or post-basic nursing curricula. Many other 
countries are in the process of revising curricula to meet the changing 
health needs of society. 

The extent of curriculum reV1S10n var1es from minor rearrangement of 
programme content or field experience, increase or decrease in the number 
of courses or hours, elimination of overlapping content in courses to 
structural changes. 

Post-basic curriculum development for the preparation of nurse 
practitioners in primary health care work has been undertaken in the 
Republic of Korea and Vanuatu and is the major development in nursing 
education in the Region. Some parts of the Philippines have also developed 
a post-basic course leading to the degree of bachelor of co~munity health 
nursing; the graduates of this course perform functions similar to those of 
a nurse practitioner in primary health care. 

In the area of nursing education technology, the introduction of a 
competency-based curriculum approach is a new development. This approach 
facilitates close collaboration between the health services and nursing 
education through which tne relevance of nursing education to the needs of 
society is assured. The post-basic programmes for PHC practitioners in the 
Republic of Korea and Vanuatu employ this approach. 

Another development taking place is the introduction of a post-basic 
curriculum for school nurse practitioners and a basic nursing curriculum 
which prepares community health practitioners in the Republic of Korea. 

4. NURSING RESEARCH 

The regional resolution on the role of nursing in primary health care 
which was adopted in 1982, recommended among others, taking active steps to 
increase the participation of the nursing discipline in research in 
relation to the development of the health systems through primary health 
care. The two regional group activities, namely, the regional workshop on 
nursing/midwifery personnel in primary health care (1979) and the meeting 
of directors of schools of nursing and colleges (1982) emphasized the role 
of research and recognized the importance of nursing involvement in 
research to maximize the nursing contribution to the implementation of the 
health-for-all strategy. 
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The Regional Office of WHO provided support to the two countries, namely, 
the Philippines and, the Republic of Korea, in undertaking studies on the 
role of nursing in primary health care, which will be presented by the 
respective researchers at this workshop. 

One important development that is taking place is the application of a 
research and development (R&D) approach to the development of nursing 
curricula in the Region. An R&D approach is a process-oriented 
developmental approach generally used in the development of primary health 
care in the Region. It is not a conventional methodology used in academic 
research. 

The process starts with a situation assessment, with emphasis on 
positive learning aspects, and then moves into the organization of learning 
experiences together w~th students and faculty. Adjustments are made as 
the process continues, and the experience is documented. Knowledge and 
informat~on generated in the process of learning and teaching are expected 
to contribute to policy formulation in the areas of nursing and nursing 
education. As experience is gained in one area of the curriculum, be it 
functional or structural, more areas are then included in the developmental 
process, following a radial and geometric growth, while the functional and 
content areas of primary health care teaching are also expanded as the 
capacities of tne students, faculties and the school system increase. R&D 
is tnus eventually integrated into the school system, and becomes a 
permanent mechanism for nursing education system development, which in turn 
influences the development of the health system based on primary health 
care ~n which nursing operates as a subsystem. 

The present status of R&D projects in nursing education supported by 
WHO is as follows~ 

(1) R&D in school primary health care in the Republic of Korea. 
This developmental project started in 1984 to develop a programme 
for school nurse practit10ners who would be responsible for the 
development of the scheol health system based on primary health 
care. 

(2) R&U in teaching of primary health care in the basic nursing 
curriculum in Vanuatu. This is the second year of project 
implementation. Tnis project aims to identify areas of competence 
in which the students need to be prepared for the primary health 
care approach. The project is part of the preliminary work for 
the future curriculum revision. The main emphasis of the project 
is on primary health care field work. 
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(3) R&D in integration of the training of community health 
practitioners in the basic nursing curriculum in the.Republic of 
Korea. This project, which started in early 1986, wLll develop a 
basic nursing curriculum that can accommodate the training of 
nurse practitioners in different settings of primary health care 
work. 

(4) R&D in primary health care in rural and urban settings. Most of 
the countries in the Region are implementing this activity through 
which a nursing and midwifery component is also being developed. 
The overall aim of these research and development is to generate a 
basis for policy formulation relevant to the health for all 
strategy. 

5. CONCLUSIONS 

It is apparent that, in spite of the crLtLcism levelled at the 
traditional orientation of nursing practice and education, significant 
changes have taken place in the Region in an effort to adapt to the 
changing climate of nursing practice. The primary health care approach has 
undoubtedly accelerated the broadening of the hori~on of nursing practice 
and posed a challenge for nursing education. 

The developmental projects discussed above will certainly lead to the 
adjustment of the present regulatory mechanisms for nursing practice and 
education. Nursing today is faced with many challenges and has a better 
chance of maximizing its contribution to the health of the people. Since 
it is a period of transition, it is crucial that nursing be transformed 
into a socially relevant, technically competent and effective profession so 
that much of the responsibility for attaining the targets of health for all 
by the year 2000 can be shared by them. This will justify the existence of 
nursing as a valued health profession. 
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SUMMARIES OF INDIVIDUAL COUNTRY REPORTS 

1. Australia 

Description 

Australia is a large island continent with the population mainly 
concentrated in several coastal cities. The country is part of the British 
Commonwealth; the nursing educational system is British and the structure of 
the health care system is a socialist model. Nursing education in Australia 
is currently in transition from basic nursing education based in hospitals to 
college-based preparation. With a hospital-based preparation, nurses have 
been overwhelmingly oriented to disease and to providing care while waiting on 
cure and recovery. Preparation for community nursing has been given at the 
post basic level. 

Status of Nursing and Constraints 

Australian health care is strongly oriented toward coordination and to 
multi-disciplinary contributions. Therefore, to identify nursings' 
achievements in primary health care is to negate the philosophy and practice 
of Australian health care. Nurses' contributions need always to be considered 
in the context of multi-disciplinary services. 

It is clear that Australian nurses focus on health rather than illness 
and that a health-oriented community-based approach exists; however, there is 
a lacK of a true primary health care approach. There is no evidence that a 
national policy exists or that any attempts to integrate principles into the 
curricula have been made. Nursing's direct contribution to primary health 
care seems to be lacKing in Australia. 

Future plans in strengthening role of nursing in primary health care 

None was mentioned. 

It is recognized that research in primary health care needs to be 
developed. Research is generally conducted under the umbrella of medicine. 
There seems to be an absence of research studies evaluating the independent 
efforts of nursing. Students at the Darwin Institute of Technology will be 
encouraged to partake in a small research study in the final semester of the 
basic course. 

Perhaps as nurses begin to collect data relevant to their concerns they 
will be in a better position to evaluate nursing's role in maintaining and 
improving the health status in communities. 

. , 
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2. Brunei Darussalam 

Description 

Brunei Darussalam is on the 
3,560 square kilometers. It has 
the population under the age of 
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northwest coast of Borneo covering an area of 
a population of 224,400 with about 46.7% of 
20 years. 

The country is going through a rapid period of development. economic 
growth and urbanLzation. The living standard is good and morbidity, mortality 
rates are low and life expectancy is high. 

The Government has accepted the goal of health for all by the year 2000 
and has agreed upon a national health policy to operationalize the goal. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

Nursing education in the past had no standard but in September 1986 a new 
College of Nursing was opened that promises to correct some problems. Only 
one level of nurse will be trained. There will be no more training of 
practical nurses. 

There is a total of 152 nurses working in Community Health Services 
providing excellent coverage for maternal and child care but leaving the rest 
of the community to self referral services. 

The first pilot primary health care projects have been set up and the 
first group of village health volunteers trained. A primary health care 
orientation centre has been opened and will be used as a model to teach all 
types of health care workers. 

Primary health care projects are the responsibility of nurse officers who 
coordinate the intersectoral activities and linkages. The nursing services 
are responsible for motivating the communities, training the volunteers and 
involving related groups and agencies. 

Nursing education is adopting a primary health care focus in the basic 
nursing programme. A workshop on primary health care was held in 1986 for 
middle management (which included nursing officers) and a training of 
trainers course will be held in 1987. All new staff will need to be oriented 
to primary health care. 
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The main constraints in the programme have been~ 

lack of appropriate training technology; 

- lack of nurses with clinical and management skill and knowledge about 
primary health care; 

lack of cooperation and collaboration between nurses and doctors; 

Future plans in strengthening the role of nurses in primary health care 

The Minister of Health is supportive of primary health care as shown by a 
special budget allocation and the primary health care demonstration centre. 
There is a commitment to upgrade the training of nurses in primary health care 
and nurses, no doubt, will be attending primary health care courses and 
conferences abroad and disseminating this knowledge in continuing education 
programmes. 

3. China 

Description 

Since the 1949 liberation, health status in the most populated (1 
billion) country in the world has changed dramatically. Infectious diseases 
have been nearly eradicated. There is now emphasis on prevention. Also there 
is an increase in the number of health care workers and services with an 
increasing standard of living. China still belon~s to the category of a Third 
World nation. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

The health service is comprises three-level network. The first level is 
the clinic and street hospital; the second level is the district hospital and 
the third level consists of general hospitals witn specialized facilities. 
Eighty percent of the people live in rural areas. 

Village doctors engage in curative and preventive work covering 
immunization, family planning education, home deliveries, etc. Generally 
speaKing there is one rural doctor per 500 population. 

In the urban centres, public health nurses work for the District Health 
Department. The policy is on one couple, one child and this change has 
increased the need for more nursing care for the elderly and some chronic 
cases. There is a shortage of hospital beds so medical workers have set up 
"family beds." 
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All rural doctors are trained for at least six months using western and 
traditional medicine. Tnere are 513,977 midwives in China. The majority of 
nursing schools are still secondary with 2 1/2 to 4 years of liberal education 
and professional training. Some nurses may have the chance to reserve 
cont~nuing education and reach the college level. 

Young graduates are assigned to the hospitals, some more experienced 
nurses work for the District Health Station as public health nurses. Health 
education plays an important role both for the public and for primary health 
worKers. 

Nurses are active in disseminating health knowledge to the people through 
lectures and audiovisual media. They also publish articles on health 
education. Nurses also engage in home nealth care and disseminate birth 
control information. 

The major constraint on the nursing role seems to be the immensity of the 
need for increased education both qualitatively and quantitatively. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing in primary health care 

There were no stated plans in the country specific profile. It was 
implied that nurses will continue to disseminate health information, work 
toward eradicating pneumonia, anaemia, rickets and develop sound maternal and 
child health programmes. Nurses are also active in family planning. 

4. Cook Islands 

Description 

Cook Islands consists of 15 islands spread over an area of 
H51,OOO sq. miles of the Pacific Ocean with a popUlation of approximately 
IH,OOO. Since 1965, Cook Islands has been a self-governing nation. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

The Matron, nead of tne Nursing Division, is responsible to the Director 
General of Health. The functions of nursing service are to provide the 
highest standards of nursing care in hospital and outpatient services. The 
service is to ma~ntain the quality of care and to upgrade the standards. 

Nursing plays a leading role in primary health care because of the 
limited number of physicians available to cover areas where health providers 
are 100S t needed. There is a grea t demand for rna terna 1 and ch ild heal th, 
adolescent and related health care. 
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There nas been a series of workshops on primary health care and 
snort-term studies locally and abroad on the subject. 

The School of Nursing has set out in its public health nurse course the 
basic concepts and principles of primary heatlh care. It provides an 
opportunity to understand the concepts in communicating health inform3tion to 
the individual, family and community as a health teacher. The curriculum 
includes the eighth essential elements of primary health care. The students 
undergo a 12-week primary health care experience in one of the outer islands. 

Faculty are prepared in primary health care through seminars, workshops 
and short-term studies in Fiji, Australia and Manila. 

A problem exists 1n that too often new graduates migrate abroad. It is 
difficult therefore to maintain the numbers needed. 

Clinical nurses are becoming increasingly involved in health education in 
the hospital and outpatient follow-up clinics. Family planning and maternal 
child health projects have been funded by UNFPA. 

Research has not yet been done in Cook Islands because of lack of 
qualified personnel. Funds are directed toward existing health projects. 

The 1986 Nurses Act will no doubt support the concept of primary health 
care as nurses are involved in the implementation of the services. Staff and 
tne community need to be made aware of these concepts. There is a lack of 
qualif1ed nurses in the isolated areas. Cook Islands is dependent on foreign 
aid for primary health care. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing in primary health care 

The major plan is to continue to strengthen the existing nursing 
programmes in primary health care concepts. Further development is also 
needed in health education and in training staff and community health workers. 

5. Fiji 

Description 

Fiji is composed of two populations, the Indian and the native Fijian. 
The population numbers 719,786. The country has been independent since 1970. 
A decentralized essential health services model was in place before 1977, 
community involvement being set up by the women's organization in 1924. It is 
considered a revitalization of the traditional approaches based on indigenous 
values. Since 1977 there has been an emphasis on the development of fuller 
community and intersectoral participation. 
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Status of nursing and constraints 

The Minister of Health is totally committed to the attainment of the goal 
of healtn for all by the year 2000 through primary health care. It has been 
puttlng special emphasis on~ 

(1) motivatlon of people through community level seminars, mass media and 
personal contact; 

(2) multi-sectoral approach; 

(3) application of appropriate technology through available local 
resources; 

(4) training of village/community health workers; 

(5) establishment of community-based primary care centres. 

In addition, the involvement of nongovernmental organizations is well 
recognized. Traditional birth attendants are also involved and supported. 

Tne primary health care policy emphasizes inter-sectoral collaboration. 
Much is owed to the World Health Organization for sponsoring such activities 
as~ workshops, tralnlng of trainer courses, revision of basic curriculum with 
more emphasls on primary health care. 

More health educational materials are needed and teachin~ materials need 
to be improved. Nurses need more skills and money is needed to produce them. 

A lack of understanding prevails about primary health care among some 
staff of other ministries. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing 1n primary health care 

There is a need to increase research 
Nurses need to be taught and encouraged. 
in prlmary health care. 

on primary health care activities. 
Hospitals need to be more involved 
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6. Japan 

Description 

The health field, including nursing, in Japan has changed drastically, 
influenced by political socio-economic and technological development in the 
last 40 years. The following five factors have particularly influenced the 
course of nursing development in Japan: 

(1) Changes in morbidity and mortality patterns 

Presently the three leading causes of death are cancer, heart diseases, 
followed by cerebral vascular diseases. Today, chronic diseases occupy 70% of 
morbidity in tne country. 

(2) Changes in population structure 

The population is increasingly becoming aged. The aged 65 and over 
consitute 0.9% of the total population and 30% of inpatients and 18.3% of 
outpatients in the hospital today in Japan are the people over 70 years of a~e. 

(3) Development of high technology 

High technology create new ethical problems in health and medical care. 
It also required high standard of educational preparation of manpower. 

(4) An increase of health consciousness of general popUlation. Health was 
found to be the most important concern of individuals according to the last 
census on citizen's life. Accordingly some local governments even provide 
digital blood pressure equipment for public use. 

(5) Decrease in economic growth rate after the oil shock while upward 
direction of medical care cost continues. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

Aside from the above developments which have influenced nursing in Japan, 
the following developments directly changed the course of nursing practice and 
nursing education marked by the revision of national nursing curriculum with 
emphasis on health as the result of introduction of the national health 
insurance system in 1968. 

(1) The 16th International Council of Nurses Congress which was held in Tokyo 
helped to create nursing consciousness among health professionals as well as 
the general public. The Alma-Ata Declaration further facilitated health and 
nursing consciousness of the Government resulting in the change in the 
national health policy focused on health which included, among others, 
strengthening of nutrition and public health nursing service. 
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(2) rhe administrative position held by the public health nurses under the 
national health insurance scheme were all transferred to the field 
positions to provide direct care to the people. Presently, 9500 community 
nurses and 8000 public health nurses are engaged in this field. 

(3) The health plan for the aged which was enacted in 1983 introduced home 
care system with payment by insurance scheme. This accelerated the 
expansion and development of nursing activities at community level. 

(4) Reorganization of Ministry of Health and Welfare highlighted by a New 
Bureau of Health Policy changed from Medical Bureau. 

(5) Revision of Health Insurance Tariff provided higher r~~~s for the cost 
of nursing care of psychiatric patients and dischar~~d patients at home. 

(6) Two WHO workshops on "Toward Future Health and Medical Manpower in 
1965 and Meeting on toe Leadership in Nursing for Health for All", in 1986 
facilitated the Government's policy for nursing development. 

(7) Toe promotion of "Women Year" by the United Nations has also 
influenced the status of nurses as nurses are wcmen. 

rhese developments in health care field along with social development 
have brought the changes in nursing. The standard of basic nursing 
education has been upgraded while the nurmber of programmes are also being 
increased. 

The ~mportant problem faced by the Japanese nursing is related to the 
drop out of professional nurses from the nursing. A recent study found 
that the number of nurses leaving the nursing is increasing. 

The reason for their leaving is finding the job in non-nursing 
fields. Further in-depth studies are required to pr~~~nt further dropouts 
of professional nurses. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing in primary health care 

The following are areas nursing needs to strengthen in the future~ 

(1) Development of nursing capability in management and expertise in 
specialized nursing. 

(2) uevelopment of nursing leadership at decision-making posts. 

(3) Close collaboration with other health personnel in healtt> :,jstem. 

(4) Better economic reward system for nursing services. 

(5) Continuous development of nursing in relation to knowledge, skills and 
self-image of nursing. 
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7. Kiribati 

Description 

. Kiribati became an independent republic in 1979; it consists of three 
wLdely separated groups of coral atolls. These great distances make 
governance difficult. Kiribati is predominantly a rural society depending 
on agriculture and fishing. The bulk of the 63,848 people live on 16 
scattered atolls of the main Gilbert's Group. There is a hi~h priority 
toward correcting the imbalance betwen South Tarawa and the other islands. 

There are air and sea connections between islands but the 
radio-telephone network is poor. Continuity in supplies is frequently 
disrupted, thus the islands remain largely isolated. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

The first Health and Family Planning Services Programme Plan was done 
1n 1982 - 1986. This plan supported the goal of health for all by the year 
2000 through primary health care. The objective is to develop a community 
based healtn programme increasing the coverage to 8S% of the popUlation. 

Relevant ministries are to be involved with the aim of involving 
communities in analysing their own needs and setting priorities in becoming 
self-reliant. 

Nursing is the largest section within the Ministry of Health and 
reaches the lowest level of the communities. The change in the basic 
nursing curriculum is from a hospital-based to a community oriented. This 
curriculum change occurred in 1983. 

In 1984 a series of courses on primary health care for all health 
staff was begun. These courses included community leaders as well as 
student nurses. In July 1984 a series of one-year courses in primary 
health care was begun. An inter-country training programme from Guam and 
Hawaii is planned that will lead to diploma and master level in primary 
health care. 

A restructuring of the health and family planning services is 
occurring with the nursing staff directing a project to study communities 
with local leaders and planning health activities related to these needs. 
Funding for the project is coming from the local government and willing 
donor agencies. 
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h - th ole of nursing in primary health care Future plans for strengt en~ng e r _ _ -

Ttle plans as described continue ttlrougtl 1986. It app~ars. that the 
plan for assessing community needs will continue beyond th~s t~me. No 
problems have been identified. Legislation covers the expanded role of 
nursing. Three workshops on primary health care will be organized 
bi-annually. Ttlere will be an annual evaluation of the project. 

~. Malays ia 

Descr~ption 

Malays~a is a federation of fourteen states; twelve are on the 
Peninsula and two are on Borneo Island. It is a multiracial population 
w~ttl 11,426,000 on the Peninsula and 2,419,000 on the Borneo Island. 
tlealtn is the responsibility of the Minister of Health. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

Nursing is organized on a three-level system and has the 
responsibility for planning and implementing the delivery of a 
comprehensive nursing care service. Ttle nurses' role in the in-patient 
programme has ttlree aspects, namely, treatment, specialization, and team 
leadership. Wtlile in the family health programme, the nurses' role 
comprises prevention of diseases and promotion of health of individuals, 
famil1es and community. 

fhe major constraint is that the majority of nursing personnel posted 
in the rural health centres are not trained in public health. 

Currently concepts of primary health care are introduced into the 
basic nursing education programme for only six weeks; this is 
insufficient. All nurse tutors (faculty) who participate in teaching 
primary health care are nurses with a public health nurse certificate who 
tlave had experience working in the field. Workshops and seminars are 
conducted at regular periods to update faculty. 

Primary health care is well incorporated in post-basic trainin~ 
courses, and in the Midwifery Division will include primary health care 
Which started in 1983. 
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Various activities in research and evaluation have been completed or 
are ongoing. One was an evaluation of the family health services 
programme. Another study is currently looking at patterns of health 
problems and health needs. With an emphasis on research, the Ministry of 
Health has embarked on a number of workshops/seminars for senior nursing 
health personnel on health system research and quality assurance. 

Every nurse, since 1985, is required to obtain her annual practising 
certificate to enable her to practice. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing ~n primary health care 

A new proposal has been presented to 
development of an integrated 4-year basic 
general nursing, midwifery and community. 
graduate to function both in the hospital 

the Ministry of Health for the 
nursing course that incorporates 
This programme will allow the 

and in the community setting. 

A home nursing care specialty is being introduced which will extend 
tne role of the nurse to provide therapeutic care services in the home; 
this will strengthen the nurse's position in the society. 

Another plan is to offer a special training module on Family Health 
Service in 19~7. To strengthen the nursing role is to upgrade the nursing 
services as a whole. 

9. New Zealand 

Description 

New Zealand's population is 3.2 million. It is about the size of the 
British Isles or Japan. Currently it is undergoing a planned economic 
transformation including urban-rural settlement patterns, social 
structures, economic production modes and land use. New Zealand has made 
an important international stand on peace and nuclear issues by working 
with other nations and the people of the Pacific. This exposure to other 
nations helped the country to see the need for the development of PHC 
approach. 
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Status of nursing and constraints 

New Zealand nurses total 35,540 giving a population ratio of 1:117. 
Eighty-three percent are employed in hospitals. Nursing services have 
developed in a haphazard manner including private and public services. 
Inspite of this, today, nursing services are managed by nurses; managers 
are accountable for the effectiveness and financial management; nursing 
networking through the New Zealand Nurses Association. 

Primary health care has been strongly supported with a series of 
workshops mobilized by a participant who attended the 1985 leN Manila based 
workshop. A total of 800 workers, mostly nurses, have attended these 
workshops and considered a plan of action they could take independently and 
collectively in their regions. 

Basic nursing education is being transferred to the tertiary system 
commenced in 1973. Primary health care is part of the holistic curricula 
framework. Post-basic education occurs in a variety of settings, four of 
the 15 technical institutes run advanced diploma courses in community 
health nursing. A variety of post-basic educational opportunities are in 
place and others are being developed that extend primary health care 
principles. 

Because most women in 
midwives also work there. 
provides Whether they work 

New Zealand give birth in the hospitals most 
All midwives view themselves as primary care 
in the hospital or community. 

There has been a reluctance to debate and acknowledge primary health 
care development and it is still viewed by '!lany as a separate issue "out 
there" • 

The Area Health Board Act of 1983 has the objectives of promoting, 
protecting and conserving public health. This Act embodies the key primary 
health care principles of community development, self determination and 
relevance to local needs and has the potential to achieve health equity. 
Nursing reseach is being initiated and a recommendation has been made to 
establish a national nursing research unit. Some research is sponsored by 
the New Zealand Nurses Association, among others. Some hospital boards 
employ nurse researchers. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing in pri'!lary health care 

The Challenge of restructuring the role of nursing in primary health 
care can be met through the commitment of three levels, namely, personal, 
professional and political. 

I I 

II 
i I 
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The future plans will have to include restructuring of the health 
system through tne political process at the governmental level. At the 
professional level, the New Zealand Nurses Association promotes the 
networking of its members within the country while maintaining a close 
contact witn tne International Council of Nurses for exchange of 
infor.nation related to professional growth in nursing development. 

At the personal level, basic nursing education and post-basic training 
will provide a oasis for professional growth while the individual 
commitment will have to be nurtured by exposure to various life experiences 
related to a PrlC setting. 

10. Papua New Guinea 

uescription 

Papua New Guinea with a population of 3.3 million is rapidly advancing 
technologically. Until just ten years ago it was a territory of 
Australia. Although the country is rapidly advancing teChnologically, many 
areas remain remote from modern communication and transportation. In the 
past, tribal governance has strongly influenced the lifestyles of the 
people and continues to affect today's politics and economy. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

Health care of the sick was regarded as the work of women. It was the 
female in the family who met the needs for care. Now in the course of 
modernization, the professional medical school and nursing schools prepare 
physicians and nurses. A new health plan centralizes the health services 
at nat~onal level. 

Nursing education has largely been provided by various church groups. 
Some of these programmes have a narrow application. Largely the nurses 
were trained to nelp care for mothers and babies. Curative rather than 
prevent1ve health services were stressed. 

Primary health care and researcn and development started since in 
early 1980 with technical collaboration with WHO. The first primary health 
care workshop was held in February 1980 in New Ireland Province. Since 
then other provinces have participated in this approach. The approach in 
the workshops has been that of training of trainers. Self-help projects 
were begun as well as training of health aides. 
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The health aides have been trained to diagnose and treat c~mmon 
diseases affecting village people and to know when to refer pat1ents to 
health centres or hospitals. rhe general objective has been to promote 
healthy living in the village. 

Future plans for strengthening tae role of nursing in primary health care 

The Department of Health, through its supervision ensures th~t the 
maternal and child health or community health nurses promote the 1mportant 
aspects of primary health care and that the people participate in improving 
their own health. 

Workshops and research and development are planned to continue. 

11. Philippines 

Description 

The Philippines has had a long experience with institutionalizing 
primary health care in nursing. Since 1979 the Ministry of Health has 
focused on health development at the community level. There has been a 
targeted effort to involve workers in both hospital and public health 
settings. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

Nursing and midwifery education is largely privately owned (115 
colleges of nursing and 72 schools of midwifery). Since 1982 deans, 
principals and faculties of such colleges have been participants in 
workshops on primary health care. In 1983 the basic nursing curriculum 
underwent a general revamp to further integrate primary health care. Not 
all the faculty have been trained and there is a lack of teaching materials 
on primary health care. 

PUblic health nurses and midwives are expected to assume wide 
managerial and clinical responsibilities, including training of volunteer 
workers and other community workers. Also they are expected to establish 
multisectoral linkages and monitor and evaluate the status of community 
health developments. The public health nurse and nurse midwife are the 
frontliners of primary health care activities. 

I I 
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Unlike other developing countries Samoa has relatively few morbid 
communicable diseases. The literacy rate is high, there is no 
over-crowding and self reliance is a way of life. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

There are 120 nurses including 20 midwives. There is a 34 month basic 
nursing education programme and two post basic courses~ midwifery and 
community health nursing. 

There are approximately 300 women's committees in Samoa, which support 
the community health nursing services in the villages. These services 
consist of maternal and child health clinics, environmental sanitation, 
family planning and home visits to high risk cases. In some areas nurses 
work closely with traditional birth attendants, who conduct 46% of 
deliveries. 

The present educational system is of the 
students learn wh ile they work. The programme 
care. Families provide about half of the care 

apprentice-type whereby 
is hospital-based curative 
in the hospital. 

In a recent research (March 1986) it was found that there was an 
inappropriate utilization of nurses. They had no preparation for some 
duties 1.e., incision and surturing, prescribing and dispensing drugs 
while they are doing these Rospital nursing uses 78% of all nurses only 
22% are engaged in promotion and preventive work. There are no laws that 
govern the nursing practice and policies that guide the nurses' role. 

There are many constraints on providing primary health care in Samoa. 
rhey are: 

- Nurse's basic attitude is that the nurse is a provider rather than 
collaborator 

- Nurse educators have no sufficient knowledge about primary health 
care; basic skills such as self-reliance are not always taught or 
developed 

- Lack of resources to address main problems of a community. 

- Lack of community involvement in identifying health needs and 
programmes. 

Lack of policy on the role of nursing in primary health care. 

Nursing education lacks an orientation to primary health care. 

- Comfortable dependence from the cradle to the grave inhibits 
development of self-reliance. 
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Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing in primary health care 

It is essential that inservice education programmes be developed 
around primary health care concepts in patient education. Also it is 
essential that nurse teachers be prepared in more a specific orientation to 
primary health care. 

14. Solomon Islands 

Description 

Geographically, Solomon Islands comprises a scattered archipelago of 
six major and many smaller islands in the Western Pacific. The population 
in 1983 was estimated to be 259,000 with the largest percentage 15 years 
and under, with an average national growth rate of 3.4%. The social 
organization is mainly a tribal system centred around small villages. 
Solomon Islands has been an independent state since 1978. The Minister of 
tlealth and Medical Services has overall authority for the operation of the 
Health Services. 

The health care models inherited from the British are being reviewed 
and readjusted to utilize better limited resources to promote the health of 
the nation. This basically means promotion of national health through the 
development of primary health care services. 

Health problems are; malaria, tuberculosis, diarrhoea, respiratory 
diseases and leprosy. Other problems are related to soci-economic 
development changes, i.e., alcoholism and suicide. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

Nursing manpower is the major component of the health care delivery 
services. The nurse is an autonomous practitioner. The first nurses were 
formally trained in the late 1960s and before that a category of male 
medical assistants was used. There was too much concentration on bedside 
nursing and expensive chemotherapy. 

The Government employs 325 nurses distributed throughout the 7 
provinces and also there are 120 nurse aides and 86 village health workers 
whom the nurse supervises. 
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Tne involvement of field nurses/midwives in research in primary health 
care is very l1ttle and passive in nature. A substantial number of studies 
have been conducted at the national level and the results widely 
puo11shed. Also a fairly large number of studies have been done by 
academe, but they are not adequately disseminated. 

Tne greatest constraints seem to be~ 

(1) Difficulty of changing attitudes to 'doling out' aid. 

(2) Att1tude and reluctance of physicians to give more autonomy to 
nurse/midwives. 

(3) Reluctance of some nursing personnel to attend training and study 
programmes. 

(4) Low prior1ty given to health in the budget. 

(5) Poor incentives for working in rural areas. 

(6) Lack of adequately trained trainers on research. 

(7) Lack of teaching materials. 

Future plans for strengtnening the role of nursing in primary health care 

(1) ~ore clearly define roles and improve working conditions. 

(2) Uevelop beginning skills on conducting operational research. 

(3) Encourage more nurses to submit research proposals. 

(4) Conduct a study on the status of integration of primary health 
care in the nursing and midwifery curricula. 

12. Republic of Korea 

Uescription 

Koreans form a single ethnic group with a total population of 
39,609,000. The country is undergoing a rapid modernization within the 
traditional cultural context. The fifth national development plan of 1982 
emphasizes the health and social services. The plan includes low-cost 
nealth services for the urban poor and rural residents with an 
intensificat10n of public health measures. Strategies are to expand 
preventive and promotive health services by utilizing primary health care 
approaches. 
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The Korea health system is heavily dependent upon the private sector. 
The public sector plays a dominant role in rural areas. The rural health 
services are organized into three levels~ village, town and county. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

In 1956 the Government mandated that each district city and county 
would have an operational health centre. In this new infrastructure where 
no pnysicians were available, a community health practitioner (cap) was 
allowed to perform their functions within a designated area. The CHP 1S a 
registered nurse with additional nurse practitioner training. She is a 
core member of the primary health council, composed of chief, opinion 
leaders and community development members. The cap is a key person who 
plays the role of change agent in community development guiding the council 
in mak1ng decisions and motivating the community to achieve self-reliance. 
She also supervises the village health workers. 

The CHPs are salaried staff paid by the Government with the central 
and local governments sharing the cost. The local council usually pays a 
small portion. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing 1n primary health care 

Tne number, 2000, of present community health practitioner is 
sufficient for rural setting and present train1ng facilities are in place 
for further retraining. Other non-physician personnel will not be prepared 
to assume functions similar to those of CHPs. 

It is likely that the number of nurse practitioners will be increased 
in the future as there is an R&D project to develop school nurse 
practitioners. 

13. Samoa 

Description 

Samoa with a population of 160,000 lies in Central Polynesia. Half of 
tne population is under 15 years of age. The country consists of nine 
islands. 

rhe health coverage is very good. Most health centres are 
strategically located for easy accessibility, and are equipped with radio 
telephone to the Health Department and the National Hospital. Health 
services are provided mainly by the Health Department and general 
practitioners. Women's committees together with traditional healers and 
some voluntary organizations comprise the rest of the services. 
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Since 1985 the nursing programme have taken place in the College of 
Higher Education. There is a fear that there may be an overproduction of 
nurses in the country. The curriculum was updated and revised in 1978-1979 
to be a basic comprehensive one. In-service training is a national 
priority and nurses are given the opportunity to study locally or overseas. 

The biggest constraint is the inability of the Government to afford 
more nurses. The ratio for patient in the hospital is 1 nurse; 8 patients 
and in the periphery 1 nurse; 500-1000 population. 

A group of nurses at the supervisory level are selected and received 
further training to act as catalysts; now the effort is directed toward the 
involvement of various voluntary workers and free hand-outs to the people 
are discouraged. The country has three phases for primary health care 
development: (1) awareness phase 1983-1985; (2) implementation phase 
1~~5-1990; and (3) maintenance and evaluation phase, 1991-2000. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing in primary health care 

The plans include developing more of a multisectoral approach 
integrating such health programmes as agriculture, education and women's 
development; giving support to traditional medicine; increasing 
opportunities for the youth; and increasing adequate health care in view of 
tne growing population. The health services will be reoriented to primary 
health care which will involve extensive manpower training and retraining 
and redesigning services and facilities. 

15. Tonga 

Uescription 

The Kingdom of Tonga consists of 169 islands and islets with a 
population of 96,592. 

Primary health care in general terms has been practised in the Kingdom 
for many years thougn not in the full context. The problem of 
accessibility is posed by the vast land distances between community 
settlements. The public health services have received high priority with a 
strong emphasis on community health service. 

There are 294 posts in the nursing service with an annual average of 
student nurses under training of between SO-55. Public health nurses are 
involved in activities in the context of health for all by the year 2000. 
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Status of nursing and constraints 

Maternal and child health, family planning, nutr1t10n, immunization, 
diarrhoeal control, health education are the main programme components of 
public health nursing. The one school of nursing in Tonga includes 8 weeks 
of primary health care orientation in the basic nursing curriculum. 
Nursing graduates do not have a readily available market apart from Tonga's 
health system. There is no faculty prepared in the teaching of primary 
health care and as yet no post-basic training of public health nurses is 
provided. 

Nurses have been involved in a number of ongoing research projects 
concerning family planning acceptors and a review of the EPI programme. 
rhe manpower and technical qualifications of nurses in Tonga are 
insufficient. There is a great need for the further training of nursing 
staff in specialized fields of primary health care. The potentials of the 
nursing staff could be better developed if Nursing Division at the Ministry 
could strengtnen its planning and support system for the nursing service. 

The present basic training provided by the nursing curricula is 
presently inadequate since primary health care aspects are not extensively 
covered. The present selection of nurses for overseas studies is confined 
to nursing sisters who have all been trained overseas. 

Future plans for strengthening the nursing role in primary health care 

The following plans have been accepted since the Government made its 
commitment to the health-for-all strategy~ 

(1) Extensive review of basic nurse training including raising 
entrance requirements. 

(2) Increase in the number of locally trained midwives to thirty. 

(3) Reorientation of public health personnel to integrated concepts of 
primary health care. 

(4) Post-basic primary health nurse course to be implemented by about 
1987. 

(5) Faculty preparation and participation in teaching of primary 
health care. 

(6) Training in curriculam development at the Regional Teachers' 
Training Centre, Sydney, Australia. 

(7) Continuation of training of nursing staff 1n primary health care. 

I I 

I I 
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16. Vanuatu 

Description 

Vanuatu is an archipelago composed of about 80 islands stretching more 
than 800 kilometres in the Southwest Pacific region. It gained its 
independence from Great Britain and France in 1980. Seventy-five percent 
of the population of 130,000 are still involved in subsistence farming. 
Tourism and aid come from donor countries. The delivery of health care is 
the responsibility of the Minister of Health. 

l~ny people of Vanuatu still suffer from diseases whose prevention and 
treatment already exist. Environmental sanitation is still a problem. 
People in some areas have very little access to proper health care. Much 
of tne socio-economic development has not yet affected all segments of the 
population. 

Status of nursing and constraints 

In 1982 the Government set out the first National Development Plan; 
primary nealth care had not yet been endorsed. In early 1984 the first 
worKshop on primary healtn care development was organized with the 
assistance of WHO and UNDP. 

Since 1986 the Nursing School has been leading the way in this area. 
There is a direct liaison between the Director of Health and the head of 
departments. The Acting National Primary Health Care Coordinator is a 
nurse. There are four nurses on the primary health care working committee. 

Doctors have over-all responsibility for health services but they are 
located only on f1ve of the country's 80 or so islands. The nurse's role 
is thus expanded as she must often provide for both nursing and medical 
care. Nurses often must carry out basic laboratory dental, X-ray and 
surgical procedures as well as clerical work. They also have an important 
role 1n health education and village development, working intersectorally 
with members of other sectors dealing with health related problems. In 
1983-84 sixteen nurses were given extra training as nurse practitioners. 

rhe first national primary health care workshop prepared a draft 
national policy statement which was later endorsed by the Council of 
~inisters. It was only after the Government had approved this primary 
health care approach that changes began at the nursing level. 
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Although the public health nursing was already an important component 
of basic nursing education, primary health care has been introduced as a 
subject in its own right. The faculty have done preparatory work in 
revising the curriculum in line with the primary health care approach. 
Public health nursing lectures occupy 25% of the total teaching course 
during the three years' training. Students carry out community health 
surveys during their 8 week community experience. Almost fifty percent of 
the nurses are employed in the village dispensaries concerning themselves 
with all the health needs of the area. All faculty are involved in some 
way in primary health care activities. A seminar on primary health care 
was given to the tutors as well as two data analysis workshops. All tutors 
have participated in at least one technical workshop held in the project 
vi llages. 

Post basic training courses in primary health care have been held for 
nurse practitioner training, maternal and child health courses and health 
education. A number of nurses have attended overseas workshops and 
courses. A special upgrading and re-orientation programme has been 
launched for all nurses working in the districts since 1984. 

It is clear that Vanuatu stands as a model for other countries, large 
and small, as to how a country has been able to mobilize its forces toward 
a primary health care approach. 

The constraints include: inadequate communication, conflicts betwen 
villages, e.g. land disputes, religious divisions, lack of cooperation 
between chiefs and people, shortage of manpower and financial resources, 
inadequate time spent on projects, and the fact that large sector of nurses 
is still not oriented toward the primary health care approach. 

Future plans for strengthening the role of nursing in primary health care 

The School of Nursing will carry out a five year plan holding 
six-monthly review workshops in the project villages. Technical and other 
workshops will be held according to ascertained needs. There are plans to 
revise the basic nursing programme so as to be a truly primary health care 
approach. 
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17. Viet Nam 

Description 

Viet Nam has had forty years of independence but has suffered from a 
protracted war. fhe healtn care system has been continuously developing in 
conjunction with cultural, social and economic development. The health care 
policy LS a nationwLde one from the basic workers brigade, the village/commune 
health centre to the Ministry of Health. Health care for all people is the 
policy. Since tne 1960s the emphasis has been on prevention at the basic 
health centre level by the nurse team. 

Status of nursLng and constraints 

Nursing is an important and necessary organization in the health service, 
and fulfLls an essentLal role in diagnosis and treatment. It is important for 
the nurses to be directly in touch with the patient through an understandin~ 
of livLng condLtions. In order to fulfil this role, nurses at the basic 
nealtn centre level must be trained professionally in primary health care. 
[nere are no nurses at the ~inistry of Health level. 

fhe primary health care tasks consist mainly in meetin~ the basic needs 
ot Lmmunization, maternal and child health monitoring, and eradication of 
infectious disease, i.e. diarrhoea. 

The major constraint has been the lengthy war, forcin~ nursin~ to shorten 
tne educatLonal programme to 6-12 months' training period. The people do not 
nave much trust in a person with such little training. Nurses lack all-round 
educatLon as a result. 

fhere is also a shortage of equipment and educational materials for 
teachLng. fhe quality and quantity of nursing preparation could be improved 
with an increase in support and in supportive media for nursin~ education. 
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future plans for strengthening the role of nursing 1n primary health care 

The plans for enhancing the role of nurses in primary health care include: 

- Participation of nurses in seminars on health care 1n Viet Nam as well 
as abroad. 

Greater emphasis on the role of nursing 1n the health service. 

- Improvement of the professional education of all nurses. 

- Provision of regular information on nursing bv the World Health 
Organization 

- Education of all nurses about primary health care and Alma Ata. 

rhe educat10n of nurses should be 1ntensified both qualitatively and 
quantitatively, particularly in the field of hospital pediatric care. 

II 
II 
I, ! 



ctonday, ~ UecemDer 

8:30 - 9:00 a.~. 

~:oo - 10:00 a.m. 

10:00 - 10:30 a.m. 

10:30 - 11:00 a.m. 

11:00 - 12:00 p.m. 

12:00 - 1:3U p.m. 

1:30 - 3:30 p.m. 

3:30 - 4:00 p.m. 
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ANNEX 7 

wORKSHOP PROGRAMME 

Registration 

Opening ceremony 

- Opening address bv Dr H. Nakajima, 
Regional Director 

Self-introduction by participants 

Election of officers 

Administrative announcements 
- Dr K.S. Lee, 0perational Officer 

Coffee break 

Plenary session - Chairperson 

Adoption of the agenda 

Orientation to the workshop 

Plenary session - Chairperson 

Lunch 

- A review of the contribution of 
nursing to primary health care 
development in the Western Pacific 
Region 

- Dr K. S. Lee 

Group work I 

- Experiences of nursing ~n PHC 
development 

Studies on role of nursing ~n PHC 
- Education of nurses in PHC 

Coffee break 



ruesday, 9 Uecember 

~:30 - 10:00 a.m. 

10:00 - 10:30 a.m. 

10:30 - 12:00 p.m. 

12:00 - 1:30 p.m. 

1:30 - 3:30 p.ill. 

3:30 - 4:00 p.m. 

wednesday, 10 December 1986 

~:30 - 12:00 p.~. 

(10;00 - 10:30 a.m.) 
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Annex 7 

Group reports and discussions 

Coffee break 

Plenary session - Chairperson 

Lunch 

Role of nursing and nursin~ 
research in the development of 
primary health care 

- Dr J. Glittenberg 

Plenary seSS10n - Chairperson 

Presentation and discussion on 
experiences in nursing studies on 
role of nursing in primary health 
care 

Philippine experience 
- Dr D. Recio 

- Korean experience - Dr J.H. Park 
- Dr H.J. Kim 

Coffee break 

Plenary seSS10n - Chairperson 

- Country presentation and 
discussion on country experiences 
in role of nursing/midwifery in 
primary health care with special 
reference to research and 
development. 

Coffee break 



12:00 - 1:30 p.m. 

1:30 - 2:30 p.m. 

2:30 - 4:1.10 p.m. 

(3:30 - 4:00 p.m. Coffee break) 

Thursday, 11 December 198b 

8:30 - 10:UO a.~. 

1U;00 - 10;30 a.m. 

10:30 - 12:00 p.m. 

12 ;00 - 1:30 p.m. 

1:30 - 2:30 p.rn. 

2:30 - 4:00 p.m. 

(2 :30 - 3:00 p.m. Coffee break) 

Friday, 12 Uecember 198b 

8:30 - 10: 30 a.'ll. 

10:30 - 11 :01.1 a.m. 

11:00 a.m. 
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Lunch 

Summary of country reports 
- Or J. Glittenberg 

Group work II 

Annex 7 

PrOblems/constraints in maximization 
of nursing contribution to primary health 
care and health-for-all strate~ies with 
special reference to studies and 
developmental approach 

Plenary session - Vice-chairperson 

- Group reports and discussion 

Co f fee break 

Group work II 

Strategies and future plan of action 
for better nursing contribution in 
primary health care and health-for-all 
s tra tegies. 

- Training 
- Research 
- Service 

Lunch 

Group reports 

Draft conclusion - Secretariat only 

Discussion and adoption of conclusion 

Coffee break 

Closin~ ceremony 


